
, .
r Ed Belew, Lee Roy Reams, TomCYNeili and .Jehn Hess watch as
Mr~ Paul R~.tJedge,Director of the Mumme'rs Production -oThe Skin' of
Our TeethU -shows wh'ereth:e ice is coming from.

~9ft1f!dyTo Open
A,t,8:00 'Tonight-
, ,Tonh~'btata:30 thecurt~i~ win go up in Wilson Auditorium on o~e
10! the -_"mostfun" plays. presented by. Mummers Guild· in .their forty
'year history. from the first moment the lights 'are lowered until 'they
rise after the final act, .ths-atmosphere. is' charged With gaiety and ev-
eitement. . . , '.
'Tho~ton Wil~~r's',p,ulit~~t~prii~ p~oducHon;' :Miss, Thompso,!1 is .a

play The S~m. of 'Jur . Teeth sophomore in the College of Arts
takes place In two slmultan,~ou& and Sciences with a major inSoei-
moments, .today 'i~nd \~J'y' back ology.Last year she appeared' in
yesterday. A tYPIcal family, the . 'the' Western Hills Dramaiwork-
~t~obuses, live .ina n:ode1:n city shop's production of the: "Glass
in New!Jetpe:y WIth the1fchIld~en'Menagerie" as Laura. She has also
pets; .~nd ll1tld. ~t th~ s~e time appeared with tlI~Clifton-' Imps
they figh] all ofmank~nd,sbatt1~s. and the Mt, Washmgton- Players,
from the Ice Age, through -a big civic theater groups.
"flood" to all out w~u·.£are.. . Thi~ play mor so than many
Mrs. George Antrobus IS the ." ..~j. y, . 'e
ir 't f th - 1 S' . othe.rs, aepen.ds on the comple. te,roams ay .0... e play.' He IS • ~ ti . d ' .azinati , f t
t'("h ~ '1 '.. tho r It cccneranon an irnagma Ion or norno ner 0.1. , er .l,aml y. rno· e. 0.1. ~ . . . . 1 ,',

all ki 'd h'·'·. ~'I' th , only thoe performers but a so thea manun, PCI' aps even 1\0 er .. ,.. '. . ''It:>

Ea "h " Sh . t" I . th set and costume designer, T.o-I'L ; . e IS ne a wavs .ere, 'U· h . d
~. bi t1' th "b.' d'. ..a. ge,t.he.r ,leY'. ave ...create . manylILorever USc: mg mauler ur enc . ,': i _. hi ch '11 ' ..
ith gotting l .' t . +' o· gh..tf..T sUlpnse.::> .. W I" Wl~ amaze.WI ell ",e,1 ner no, so ell -U, ,~u.. • , , .,

charges through life by the "skin ~ Ticke't~ for thee production will
of their teeth." . be available outside the Grill Fri-
Eileen Thompson, a newcomer day 'and on sale at the door each

to; Mummers Guild, th-oughnot a 'night. For reservations call the
:.newcomer' to' the stage, "has vre- J Mummers Guild office ,UN 1-8000
eeived the, role o~ ;Y:J:other in this exk307.

~,
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Construction Beg'·
De-It' -House' ""After
"Recon:strucfi6~ -h~ls begun on

the DeIta ' Tau ..Delhi . Fraternity
House after" a serious fire, swept
the third.Jloot" Oil 'Nov. 28. .
, .The, fire 'began ":iil the Applied
Arts room around 11 p.m. Larry
.Goodrich"came upstairs and open-
ed 'the door. Seeing the fire he
ran down 'th~ 'hall tocall the fire
department, while, the fire spread .aft~~~ . .. -
" 'I'he-rooms with the' doors open

"were burned OIU. However, due to
fireproof doors, the closed ~rooms
.suffered' 'only "from intense' heat -
and water' 'damage .. A fire proof
ceiling saved the roof fromburn-
ing, Fortunately everyone was
able-to get outquickly,The.Pikes'and PhiDelts helped the firemen
carryup the hqses. .
',The total ,damage amounted to
$30,000; ..$18,000' in property and
$12,000,. in '" personal possessions.
Fiverodms. were entirely ruined
and all ,of the third floor was
damaged . The house corporation
will 'pay £;01' the house and f.urni-
-ture but personal helQngings/are.
up to the individual, ' '
The. 'fire chief, commenting on

;the,b1aze, said it was one ::0£ the B J" .,.-... ," , .. ~
fastest spreading fires he'd 'seen. ".ev· ' on·, es, ;.,Z· e. ta
John Muntz, BA "63, thanked the" ~ ".. ' I ,," .
fire department for their quick , . " ' . ."
response and said, H'i;Vewere very C' ...d 5:': h'.. "
IU.C.k...'Y./' :.B...ob.....·.':..Ge.rver ..., 'BA; '64, stat- "row ..··n··e' ~ .,0, p" ... 0- S'··"ed, "We are the only frat house 7"

on campusthat" could 'have with- - -- " "
stood such' a blaze with so' small Bev Jones, of ZetaTau Alpha,
a loss:" (The--Delt House is the was, named 1961,SophosQueen.
'only house on campus with fi:r:e Court was composed of Skippy'
doors.)' ' Kahsarv-Alplta sf'hi Omega; Sl).e'
TJ1e. cleaning', up process has, Mullen, Alpha Delta Pi; Peggy

.now begun. The whole.thirdfloor ' RosenbergDelta DeltaDelta; and
-will be .rlppedtout downTo the :Mim~Hill, Kappa Kappa Gamma.
. frame .ari.d girders andvredune.;' The, .1961Sbphos dance was
Because .of the' heat, .some repairs h~l? .at the Topper" Club' Friday
will be necessary, .on the roof.. night, Dec. 1. The-scene was, a
The electricity is'.. out arrd 'the" typieal one, characteristic of' our
smoke~dathllCfe is "extensive. The' campus dances-girls in semi-.

, ' '" " formal attire, their dates clutch-
ing that all-important brown pa:
per bag. This year's theme was, ,
infaet, scottish (although scotch
would also be appropriate.) ,
"I'he presentation of the Sophos

Queen and her court was made ,-
by Dean Joseph Holiday .. Dress-
ed in highland costume, Dean Joe
«made 'his .wav to:th,e •.platform
leading. ~ small' group of "Iadies"
and their bagpipes, ...'
The 15 eandidatesrwith their

escorts, having been presented,
waite~,'\:!ih great .antlcipatienon
the dance floor. Th~/ lights' wEjre
dimmed for the presentation' or
the queen-then went out com-
pletely. Tension mounted. When
Iight was restored :Miss,Bev Jones
of Zeta. Tau Alpha. was' named
queen; and the haH became a
scene of pandemonium.

$pirit:CJub ".Membership
Petitions' Now "Available
A new club is in the- formative

, stages here ton campus, It is the
U¢ ,Spirit Club. ~
, ~embership in' the club is-open '
toall students with . the unly.re-
qUh'ements' befri'Ka 2.0'ac,culnulat-:
Jive,'.average and a 'genuine inter-
·est'in generatingjmd promoting
-~piht atUC. )\rlenibership 'will-be
by ':pe.tition. , ~:Thesemay be ob-
~ai~ed': at .the ,peti,tion box' near

.the Un,ion'Informationdesk.
The 'goal of the" club is to con-

tinue the type sp~~~it that pre-
'vailed during the 'recent Beat
IVtiami "week Some of the .proj-
ects planned will include 'migra-
tions during the basketball -and
football seasons. These might be
to Bradley, St. Louis, Boston.Wls-
cousin or to - C\ny . game that is"
practical. The planning and pro-

Dorm,.RateRaised·. . . ,', ,.. •.

fees, Formerly the UC dorm
rates were lower than most other
universities. ' This <was due to a
subsidy which 'paid a' portion iof
the operational cost. ,Bay indieat-
edtherate increase would not be
to-o great. The amount, of in .•
crease will be announced to- stu,
dentcouncil before it .is announ-
ced publicly. '

motion' of rallies throughout the
sports year, prior to big games
will come under thear~a of the
club:':....'·,'
A flash card section fashioned

after those at UCLA arid USCwill
be formed. ",260. seats have been
reserved for· the club fOl~ the ue-
Marshall basketball game~ .These
seats will be reserved for the,
Spirit Club during the entire .
basketball season .
There will be private parties

and 'dances to spark the social
calandar 'of club members.
Special projects -sueb as ..thexin-
troduction of new' and" catchy
cheers and chants will be worked
on by. the dub. :..
Each year the' club will: select

an athlete of the year. A trophy
, and a plaque will be presented
to this rmanhy the Athletic Di-
rector of UC.' Another award will
be made to the member of the
club who has done most to pro-
mote the goals of the club.

Before ~he fire this' was a telephone at' t'he '-Delt House.

.have movedIn with others down-
stairs so no one has had to move 4~

out of the House. ---

Entry.
\

Queen

Miss Betty Jones

.Next on the program was tap-
ping for' Metro, the service hon-
orary. This gr-oup chose .eight
new members: Tom Blake, John
Grafton, AI' Harmann, Paul
:MarshaH, Nash McCauley, Bill
Meyers, Lynn Mueller, and Dave
Oberlin.

The Inside Story If • •

MUltHt1e'IrS, P'let¥ .... -.. . . ... ,. ,." ... \.. " .~..... .- . . '" " .Paqe

A, Study~ iili1 Coul"'age , , . , ., , , , , . ,~ " ; . , . , . , .', , .. , , , ',' , .. , , , , , Page 4.

Bea:rrcats; Hii!t' ROlad , , , , , , , .. , .. '. , ..... '" '; , . , , ,Page 8

Cindnnatiias Sdiedu~e . , .... _, .. , , .. '. :,. .. ,., .... ".", _.'.-. .Page 16
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Library' s~ Exi.t . Control
Under Detective WaLsh

/

S.A.M; :<NowHas 100.
After Membership Drive

Nov. 28' was the beginning of
Exit Control at the DC 'Library
with Mr, William Walsh as detect-
ive in charge of checking for
book thefts. C'

:Mr. 'Walsh, a native of Cincin-
nati for 3.5,-years vand originally

The blinking traffic light in
Hanna Hall Iobbyhas a-message.
Many passers-by have stopped, at
the display to see why others GO'
with the student, chapter of the
Society ,for Advancement of
Management. ,,' The, latest free
copies of CONTACT, the student

! management bulletin, 'are Usually
available' at the "STOP arid GO"

,or ".JOIN and SAM'" light., The
'latest SAM events "and activities

are also publicized there.
Last week; the SAM' chapter at

DC,' reached its goal: 'With its
concerted membership" campaign
among business 'students, and oth-
er students, the mark.ofl a.: 100-
person -membership-. wassurpas- '
'sed., ,
,This~'faJ}, talks and .films on

Operatipns:Research, Dun and
Bradstreet' reporting, .and ,p~rson-
ne( .:.department ",'r~spon~ibJl~ties;
'have had good attendance. Tours

yo to.the __Ch~nn.piQn Paper Co. Ham-r-
~ , . , , ;' ilton,for sectionI and to J~e;
from Connecticu], ca;ne .from the I, Fisher -Body'Plant, 'Norwood, /for r
~ureau. o~,Workman's ,Compensa- , section II, have also been made i
ho~. ¥r.~Val~~ ~tate~- that he. .this fali., P:r9gr~Il}, chairman! is:
Qeb~ves<~Xl~,CoJ!trrol}~ be;,yery: $amWdrmser,Bi\. ~j63. .!'! .
effectiv~and has re~elveqlOO% "Ofea(*'$.AJ\f~ine~ting.· .,,' I i
cooperation fromthe fac:ulty and " Memb~ts~ip,'formsareaVJail-!
.student body~ .~~le' iti'froIito(.theEvenin~ colo:

r • ~e,g~":offi~e.•, Irn0!1'~'are. ,l~f~jon!
"titEr 'S1\M tab~e/faculty·, advisor, i
Dr.-George'-Gore? ofthe Business]
Administration management .de-:
partme.nt;hasa s;LlPj)ly.- c'" ':
The ,'annual :,:$5,OOmemhershipi

fee provides ll,l~nthly"c9Pi~s "of i

ADVANCE!) MANAGEMENT; the:
national'SocietYfotAdvancem~nt i

based upon the sportsmanship of of>. Management ,publicat~on,
the - team and the -,spectators of . ·campus SAM chapter membership
the competing universities.c:' card, meeting' refreshments.iand
Evaluation is given 'by a non- individually mailed chapter act-
student representativeQf the ivity.«. anncuncement bulletins.
v~sittug te&P\ ~rp,it~.l?u9li.~ity rJ.i-:,::M~nthiy)~sue~):}fCONTACT, tile
rector! :.P01p.t~.:al,+e~1.\7>~nfl~r:,~gn. :'hV~~h:?p,t-e1":-n,e-"Vg~~tte1!.,are',free c
struchvestudentsJ?lnt,tlle ab- "at the SAM'table -tuHanna Hall."
senc~of booing, and tea in atti- \iSAM\.president, Mel Haas,' BA
tude. I .; .", " .

The trophy awarded isa trav- I ,DEPENDABLE
elling trophy until. one sc~ool 'WATCt'I'RE'PAI:RING
WInS It three years m succession.
The ischool then retains perman-
entpossession .. .,
The sportsmanship trophy was

originafed by St. Louis Universlty
two' years ago to reduce the un-
sportsmanlike attitude of the team
and the student body.' DC placed
fifth, both year. . ,
The' purpose of the .meeting

was to discuss ways in which UC
could improve- in order to' win
the trophy.

Smith Discusses
UC Sport~manship
The annual Missouri Valley

Conference sportsmanship award
was the topic of discussion last
Tuesday ata meeting involving
certain campus leaders and
George Smith, "athletic director.
. The sportsmanship trophy is

Coeds Beat Berea
ToTake'2ndWin
On HockevField
The Girls' Hockey Team travel.'

ed to Berea College, Berea, Ken.
tu~ky, Wednesday, Nov. 27 to play
Berea's Hockey Team. The DC
team had a rough time getting
started" but took the lead at the
half with the space of 2-0 goals
being scored by Marty Schriever
and Charylene Fischer. The sec-
ond half showed UC in control
of-the ball most of the time with
two more $oals being scored by
Penny Hepp and. Jean Eggers.'
lIe .emerged from the Berea

game a 4-0 victor and, chalked up
their second win, as opposed to
one loss, to bring an end to the
'h~key season.
The week before the hockey

team had scored their' other vic-
tory against the hockey team'
from the University of Kentucky
with a 5-0 score. A dinner was
held .in the faculty lounge of the
Wpmen's Physical Education
Building for both teams after the '
game.

JEWELERS
BRAND'S

210W. McMillan
, , MA, 1.6906 . _
KNOW. YOUR JEWELER
Serving Clifton since 1934/

TAD~S'STEAI{S

8", Gion-t Hoagy
I

.Hoogys
'Steaks

Sandw~c.hes

Tuna~ Fi,s*,
Fried 'Fish
Spaghetti' and
Meat B~Us"

WE DELIVER -' UN J-3552-AV 1-9595

20 E.Fourth Street, .
GArfield 1·0808

SIRLOIN 'STEAK or CHICKEN
Baked IdahoPotato4!S ' Garlic Fren~h Roll

Chef Sal~d Bowl, Roquefort O'ressing

All for $1;19
'Til Midnight Saturday

r-
- Open at U ,a.m., 7DaysA Week,

.CANDLELIGHT" ,(IFE
277 Calhoun- Street

.PIZZJl'-~TIT'S':BEST·FOR
I.,

Raviolfj

Fish ,Baskets

"Hamb~rgers .;
-: Itali,onSa lad;~;,.'
~'O~n,~til,.2;':30

'63, is optimistic about. the in-
creasing SAM membership here
at DC. Future meetings will fea-
ture various aspects of the Na-
tional Cash Register, Co., Dayton,

and the' Continental 'Q~n ;c'Q., 'Cin-
cinnati. December "13,. at 7::25
p. m."the next, Soci~lY Jor Ad-
vancement, of Management meet-
ing win be held in th~ tJnio>n~

.On~amp1l9.~~

'(,~APPINESSCAN'T'BI1~ 'MONEy'! t . :':

:t.hin,:i,~slr~dtheD1akersi" of:M~tiboro~an enterpri~in~ and
;;tggressi.vegroup of nieri;yet at the same time warm andlova:ble~;;
~hQughnot without acumen, perspieaeity, and drive; whloh 'do~s:
,J.l()t~Jwwever,masK,theire~sential great-heartedness; a,f.lu~Jity;-,.
evident to all who have ever enjoyed the beneficence ()ftheir
wares ;I':refer, ~of'~oqrse, to MarlboroCigar¢~tes, a',smoke

• fashion.edWith is:u.ch19ying care and tipped with such art easy:'
'drawing filter that-these old eyes grow misty whenlthiIikupon.
,it-l.have,asked, Isay/the makers ofMarlboro-:-that~ggtegatet
of shrewd but kind,ly,tobaG,conists,that,:clustcl'.of heal'.ty:Souls..
b~und; together bythe profit motive and an ,unflagging d.eter-
mmatwnto promde.a ,fcwa'lette forever flavorful and eternally
llleasing-I have asked, I say; the makers of Marlboro whether
Imight use today's column to take up the controversial question:
Should a coed share expenses on adate?
l'Yes~"said the makers simply. We all shook hands then and

squeezed each other's:shoul~ers' and excha,ngeQ.,bravesmiles,
~nd. if our eyes were a trifle moist, who can blame/tis?
To the topic th~n: §h()ulda coed share ex;pel1se~(#iadate?
Ithink I can best. answer the question: by citing the following
typical case: " ",
Poseidon Nebenzal, a student at Oklaho111a1\:. and M,major-.

ing in hides and -tallow, fell wildly in.love with Mary. Ellen,
Flange; a flax 'weevilmajor :at the same school. His love, he had"

'.~f6'~.'oh(~;k~h~jJtr!Wh11v;;;it~iJ;/;ef;ttr:
,

reason ,to believe from :M;1ry Ellen's sidelong glances and I

"maidenly blushes, wasnot entirely unrequited, and byandby he ,
, mustered 'up enough courage. to .ask her the all-important"
question: "Will you wear my 4-Hpin?" . ;

-, ", "Ye8,",c~hef?;;tidsimply. They shook p:m4s,theIl and squeezed'
.eaeh other's shoulders and exchanged brave smiles, and if their
eyes.were a trifle moist, who can blame them? r:

For a time things went.swimmingly, Then a:cloud appeared.
Mary Ellen, it seems, was a rich girl and accustomed to costly
pleasures. Poseidon 'was bone-poor and he 'lui~klyran out of' .
money .. Unable to take, Mary EHentothe.posh places she
fancied.andtoo proudtotell her the reason, he.turned surly and,
fullof melanclloly.So(j)ll their romance, so promising at the
beginning-was headed for a breakup. But at the last moment,
tPoseidon managed, toblurt.out the truth.
'''Oh, beloved agrarian!" cried Mary Ellen, grappling him

close•.'f:Oh,prol}d husb~ndIlfa,n1.0h, foolish, reaper I'Why have
you not told.mebefore? .Lhave plenty ofmoney",and I will .
contribute according.to.my-ability," !

Poseidon, of,course, protested; but she finally persuaded him'
of the wisdom of her course..,From thenon theYilplit all expenses,
according to their incomes. "Rather than-embarrassPoseidon by
handing him money.in public, a joint bank account was set up .
,to allow him to write cheeks, I Into this account each-week they:
,faith(ully deposited theirre~1:J~~tiveallowances-35 cents from'
'Poseidon; ,$2300 from Mary' Ellen. '

'I,
-And It worked fine! Thecywere hap~)y-tl'Uly happy! And
what's rnore, when :~hey graduated they had a nice little nest
egg-eight, million dollare-vwith whieh itoJurnish a. lovely'
apartment in Lubbock, Te;as, where-todaythey operate the,
locwHaunclromat. ; . _
So.you,see?, You too-cen-saljzage.your fa.iling,r.o.man®if vou,

will only adopt a hea;I~hy,seh~ible attitodetoward.money.
> !", , ·,®l9<l~Ml\~Sh1iI~:aD

Vi.

)

'.,..-

lIC, 1/1

Lucre .is no obetoctetohen' it cQnu~stQ:popular-priced-
MarlbOro, or to Marl1ioro~8 popl.llarlyjJriced Jiaitner in'
pleas-llre~'tlt(?, 'uTJ,fdli('er-ed,king-si:$;e, Phi,liP' 1l{prris,
. (Joi1jmaitder. Get: aboa{4. "You'll find"long ,enjoyment for~,
slxort. mo'riey. '_I: ;., . ' . //

A,dv
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Seven 'Initiated .To
Last Sunday seven UC students

were initiated into ODK, national
leadership honorary. The cere-
mony took place at the Campus
YMCA.building on Calhoun Street.
A, cocktail party and ,dinner fol-
ik>wedat the Town and Country.
The' . tapping ceremonies ,had

previously taken place on Tuesday,
Oct. 28, in the' main lounge of the
, Student Union. Before the tapping
Gary Kreider igave a speech out-
Iining 'the.many 'present problems
facingAmed~a:
,Thase .initiated incluclecl David'
t,..Chalk, Ken ,Eld.er, Pete Miller,

~'Kenneth' Niehaus, Richard Stan-
,forth, EllL Starr; and'W1illiam

:' Strawbridge. ', .: /
. 'I'he-Initlation was open>to all.

.parentS .and guests of the new
members.' .
Following the initiation the

.group 'tra:vele.d to the Town and
Country ,r.estaurant~ in .Kentucky
fora party and dinner. Speakingat' \the. banquet- was Dr. Wand-
macher, Assistant Dean .of the
Cotlegeof Engineering. Prior to

• Suspenders

ODK
his! speech a moment of silence
was observed in honor 6f John
Betz, who d-ied Saturday of leu-
kemia and whohad been, tapped
for membership in ODK the Tues-
day before. C

Dean Wandmacher's speech was
an appropriate one for the -Town
and Country, for the .restaurant
had suffered a devestating fire six
months .before. His speech was
. entitled "On the Burning of
Bridges," and stressed persistence
and having a good WIfe. '
All' of .the. affairs were vpre-

side. cvertby-Steve Austin, presi-
dent of ODK Other-notables pre-
sent were Dr. Krueger, faculty
advisor, Dr. Vogel, and Dean
Sh'auI{.dean of special services.

YW'CA
Petitions are now availableat ,th~ y., and Union Desk, for

freshman .women< interested in"
w9rkirig on the'Freshman' Con-I

~ference. Petitions" must be re-
turr,edto the YW,CAoffice by
Dec. 11.

SP',ECIA.,l,!

·$9l1
-If yOUJneed Shirt and Studs,ad~ _$1.50

CHARLES
208 W.~cMillan (by Shipley's)

~ fcREE ,P'ARKINGBehind'Store
Off Calhoun St.

International ·Clubbers
.Will VisitW~'Lib'erty

Twenty-five members of the
International Club will journey
to West Liberty, Ohio, Saturday
as guests ·of the citizens' of this
town. They will leave from the
UC-Y at 3 p.m,

The trip. will be' tf:i.e' result '.
of the ,e.ffot.ts of the Rever'end .
Curtis Lee, pastor ,of ~ W,est
Libe,rty 'church; ,and .his wif~
The-co~uple were $0 impressed'
with thelnternalion:a.I. Folk
Festivari'ast,yearthaf they,re-
t'u·rned .te ,CinCinnati ag.ainfhis
year to see it. '
They brought with them an in-

-vitation from the, congregation of
their-church ,to the International
Club to' spend a weekend with
them, as 'their guests. Reverend
Lee. andvhisrwlfe .feel that by
having the students from foreign
countries actually live with . a

#lYour ., mpressions of the
USA#lwiU .~. thetopi~ u.nder
discus';ion .at the next meeting
of the 'International Club on
Friday/Dec. a, at ,8,.p.,"~,.t
the YMCA. Everyone is. invit-
ed to.comeand be prepared.,to
add your ideas and impress-
Ions to the' discussion!

family for even a short, time a taken.' The proceeds will go to
better understanding of, the vari- the' HELP fund which is a fund
QUS cultures will be reached. to h e 1p .everlasting peace. The

R d l' . t' 'd fund was established by Inter-everen ee commen e
It t f· "f' th' , '.J ts f national Club several years ago. t'a' ew 0,' e resreen 0 ". .

h,' " L. r L d, .' to aidio.reign students studyingIS town nave ever "a " an· op-.. , . .
porfunity to· meet' a foreign- at UC who bec~me, financially
.born . person., . distressed while' here;
When Reverend Leepresenled Three of the 'main feafu'r'es

., his id·ea tb the -corrgregation, i.t on the program ~<m be: from
was' so well received thaLthe en- Thailand, Sau'i.tri Chotik'un-
thu~iasm .spread throughout vthe . . chorn,. who wi~11,perfo,rm a ns-:
entire town. . tiveTha-i dance; and -frem' Mal~
'The club "members: will attend . lora, Spain, Rafael: Canelles,-

a' pot-luck supper Saturday eve- who will Si"'9 and playthe,9U~-
ningat the-church and then go tar; and -from 'Bombay" IndiCJ),
to a Ideal high ,school game. Asba, Amin, who"will do an In'::
Afterwards asocial will be' held dian dance,
in.their ho'nor.Tbe! WnC:sp€.nd '~Thi-s is' the first time that this
the .nigh~ . w;.it;h ,the,l.r ,respective . 'type. of .an excursion has been
host families who WIll entertain, tried The International Club'
house and feed them until Sun-. members seem very enthusiastic
day afternoon: Many of the fam- at the prospect of 'spending' a
Hies will be joined rby t~e club weekend in the home of a typical
members at church services, small American town and also at

In the afternoon a get-to- increasing the HELP Fund.: '
gether will be held for> them.
the group, on Sunday. evening,

".will give a 'one-hour program
, .consisting ,of selected acts,from-
the International Folk Festival.
To this ,program are'invited all'
the people of West'Liberty and
the neighboring communities.
A free-will. collection will be

5 (five) minutes fro~ campus
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If ;:'''1/1 1.you wet the. , ga ,
while,a"(C "utl.iversit)".;. :
Make lter ydtJrg. for a ·
li£etilXle .. ;wi,$.a .~.....
DiamOnd frotnHerschede

'ff~~~Je
.,JEWELERS

,8 West Fourth St.'

Hyde Park Squ.are Kenwood Plaza

., ., .,

Discover' the 'most' unique'
shop in the USA ••• bursting
with extra-ordinary gifts' and
baubles (yet cost no more
than the ordinary). All 1010£.
a-kind, hand p'icked in off~
the-beaten-triack S. America,
the Caribe, Ta-Wa-Na Pres-
tige Gifts a re Most' Appreci.
ated.

274. ludlow (3 doors east' of Virginia Bakery) UN 1..2516
Differf!nt J~welry, Repairs, Wedding"Engagement Ring·Designs

SIC FLIeS

"Every Iraternity needs
some kind of mascot ..:'

F. W'. LoseyWins
CodetAword .
, At a ceremony held on Oct. 27,
1961 on the Universityof Cincin-
nati' campus, George W. Gregg,
Colonel, USAF, professor" 'of Air
Science presented the Distinguish-
ed Cadet Award to AFROTG Cadet
, Franklin W. Losey, Law "64. "

This award is presented to' sen-
ior cadets who have demonstrated
to an unusual degree the ability.
initiative, and other leadership
qualities -so essential to successful
performance of duty as an Air
Force Officer. The award.iaffords
special consideration :for appoint •.
ment asa Regular Air Force Of..
fieer, Normally, graduates of the,
AFROTC are granted acoll)lnis-
sion in the Air Force Reserve ..
Mr. Losey is currently the acting

Wiing Commander of: the 665th
, ,/AFROTC Cadet Wing, supervising
approximately 300 Cadets,

-~ +-\it-'
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·21 GREAT TOBACCOS 'MAKE 20 WONDERF1ULSMOKES!
G.ET,'WfTH THE'GRAND PRIX .. '. 'E~TER, TODAY, ENTER INCESSAN.-fLY!
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·Le~tte:~s:,TO·i. '.The,:~aelstrom'
,~,he~<li·tor·, ~I ·C'···: - .. '- C' ";".''''''''''',-. "
'To The. Editor:, .: ' ,. : " t:: "ongo 'on[ectures
"Var~est congratulations. for l' • ,".,"

~pur,,!·egent. editorialon "B~pther~ ~ _.,b,y·. Pat ,Re,ev:es
hood." ,.',It IS mQstheartenmg to .'; .,.., '.
a -faculty -member-rto iknow that It's not very. reassuring to watch ·the"waythingsare ship-
some-studentsare 'more, .than so- '. .'.' " .' . ...~ ,.' " '. .. . ..' .. '. ." ""
cial butte,rfli~s,Jn,our green IngJ;tp,ln the Congo. "~- .,-; ;: . . .. --'-',
pastijres~ .Also,. suchan.editorial 011e evening ,in,ElizabethYille while he was there on offici,al UN
tells the publlcthatsomeUft.stu- !19t-jo~long, ag();,a couple of top busine~s. . " . :"
dents' have' truly benefited from 'JflightUnited Nations .Qfficials~ere "I'nino. detective, but-theJegic-
their (education, and have an au- .going tq adinner .party. It was. to ;al 'pattof',mYllOse' ise:fairly',:'sen-
thentic understanding '.and love be-held inhonor pi a visitingUnit- ,sitive,' and 'smells -something .
of the values which makeushu- ed,Stat~s senator at the home of fishy. . .... '. '
man. -' a local.oil -company executive. The .The name of Patrice-Lernarnba

B. A.Sokoloff· . . "'~,;;;1ill •• J.:' ~,i: -, ,paitpassedtbeo"keeps·poppiIig~into:iny;-mina.·.·He
. -Asst. .Prof. of~EiIgliSh;; .home. of 8..Ka- ·se'emed~().'··leall,!~:ara~\the .sarne

tanga .general line of;thiJ~king as Big,,.-Brcither
on 'the: way, .Nikita; ~.ij'e;,seemed to, have a
and were-mug- pretty strong' follo:wing., in' " his ,

. .ged ,by" as ,of' 110meland;,:alt~ugh;Jtis ~el1 were
his 'guards, ~;qujt~·,diso!:g'.m~eq. ;~i.thout~try-
The. reason? .ihg, to be- T;18h,: rd like .to ·w~ger v

, 0h;"verysim~ 'that'there,is,eI10l1gh Lumumba- -
"pIe! 'ltseerii.s t., ismand,euougpcOJmn'unismdeft
that the life of. in the Congo to' 'fill Stalin's. temb,
General, Mau Evell,'ifpeople with-thesejsen- "
Mau had ,been ' ,.'tirnents- aren't erganizedfntoun-
threatened' by derground; action, groups, .it!s ~

some nasty. subversives and, the cinch that -they are-still ithere-i-
alert-guards had. mistaken: two of and the Kremlin';is·prob,ab~y -:tap-
the most-importantUN envoys in ' .italizing.ion everything and .jmy-
Africa for.rnurderers, thing they can b.y usingthese ig-
, -Not toojlongbefore-this.a num- .norant people.
bel' of United Nationstr'oops As far as, I'm- concerned.jthe
were killed, .their.bodieschopped . UN should. step up. its power 'Con-
in-to(:pieces' and thrown into the "centr'atiori in Africa .. It seems
'nearest puddle. . .another . "mis- that violence 'is the only lang~age
fake' b-yCongolese .tribesmen. these people underst-and.lIt's
Dag Hammerskjold's airplane about time somebody turned-the

"accidentally" crashed in Africa -Hghts on in the Dark Continedt,

A· Stft~y lnCouraqe
The New's- Recordsfeff wou'ldliketo',exJend .its condol€wce$~'

"and symrath)/to the family. and' marlytfriehd~ofJoh'n 'Beti,wh6'
died Saturday-of leukemia inH6'lme's Hospital. ' ,

John carne-to this campus only-two years ago; yet it'_is safe
,to{~ay ..thet.Jn..this .short rime he.became one of .thebesr.known
:·.·~t\Jdel1tshere. 1960 K'aTPus King,CorrespondingSecreta,ry of
,~Ha~Ta ..u'[)elta, I:FCSong,Chairmani 1961 .Greek .Week Convoca-
:.'tibn ,Chai~Qn, Cheirman rof.' Men~~ Advisory, for,~Engin~ering~a
,member~of;TaucBeta Pi, emernber of the. cast .ofScuth.Pecific, and
.9~'Y·· recently 't,apped for Omicron Qelta Kappa, .Johnseem~!Jgly
;h~da·successful, future in front of him.
::. tn.eddltiontohisectlvlries he always found time on eventhe
~siest'ofdays to t~ke on an extra 'burden. or to lend .Emcovr,age-

. lm~t .toothers. '
That John' had ,to)ive',f,ofthe pasf,fe~ years in doubt as to

i!vrrhen,leukemia would take' its to:!:1.and yet rnanaged to iaccorn-
,ptish so much is a credit toh,is 'couraqe rand detertnlnetloniand
a.Iesson.to us all. '

~

To"The':F;ditor:
• 'As the author.of arecent~ritic-r
alvletter to the News Record, I
would Iiketo. eompliment-you on
"the .marked imp-i:oveI11ent~ho,wti..
in' this week's issue.:Except for
a photograph ef -afreshtheap of .:
, horse manure, this.Issue-contain-
ed much moreworthwhile mater-
, ral than ·all ofZ'the .other , issues' . ,Pat Ree,ves.

• • ", 'f:!'... 'this year.
" There -have been, objections raised on campus concerninq Your editorial was courageous

,the affidavit which students must' si~n i·f-they are <to.accept it .and f?Ii.hright,'and"youreditor's,
1·' .. - ..... .... '.' .,.,. note.viri reply-to ·the .letter con-. p~n under the National: Defense Student Loan. PrQ9,ram. ',fur- cerningcathletleversusracademic
'iently.a petition is being circulered.. sponsored by the Gailifornia 'scholar-shJps;effectively upholds
lnsfitute of Technology, which 'asks that thisseetion be revised the validity,~fsollr,~tand .on 'this
. ~ h f =h· 'f ~ '·;h· h" fill d ,b _.h d "l1f,att~r.Theonly~es~~ts of su~~

e: ,Qr ..t,a.lI:;en",p.uJ,s:> f e orm <¥y rc I,S ruec .out y t e ,~tu: ent., efforts .as theveditorial and of
r • The- affidavit \.~hith:Jnust -be signed states: I' do solemnly ,'y_?ur~rit!ci~m .o(t~e.sc~ola~ship.

.swear. (or ,affirm) that I .do.not believe ln. and am ,not a rnember : $~tuilhonw)ll' be a-better Univer-
,,;"\1.. .~\ , • ~. .•..., ., . . ". .;' , •..' . -, ..' . .. SIty
. ,of and do not support any organizafion that belleves vln or ' .' Joseph Schwab
teaches the overthrow of the United States Government. by force Hebrew Union College
~r viol~nce or Qya-ny illegal or unconstitutional methods. .

W f I th th '.' th·· ", . . . h th ' . ffidavi To The Edltor:e ee at ere IS no tng w\rong Wit e·a ,I avtt, -, I I f "B th h d"
.. , ' . •. . •.... ' ..'. '. ~ I' '. ' . .' '. .' .'. n rep y 0 your 1'0 er 00J~M", that. It should be left as It, IS. Most compJqlntsare based .editorial, I will certainly. agree
',:Qn .the statement that "The :gov.ernmenf, has no right to tell that vno resident iof cthe .United
,~e ',what I can or cannot 'heiieve." State~ should be. de~i.ed any le7

. ' .. " " . . .gal-rights or oportunities because
. This vrnay be true, but vvesee oothi,ng wr0n.g with our of race; color, or -creed. Further-
,!coJmtry refusing to give·fi·naQcial aid to ,those, who do-believe more the University is to" be . d
J. ('. .' t- '.... • ";, I. .:» -. . commended for admitting v- stu- Several ..weeks ago, Stu ent

'i'nn, or {teach .such an" .overthrow of'3~~5!?ver~ment:: . ~ .' '" ' dents without regard to these, Council received a petition 'from
This 'is not a'r,esJrictTOn, pf,be1jef,ib.ut'a, rest;ictiq>n.~f.the -factors. Indeed' our country .was •....the.i.California Institute of Tech-

'"~ple to 'whom thegoverQrnei1l!~·T·aY ..:'I~nd.m.0r'l~Y~fThe" Jt)di~ founded on freedom of relig~?~-:'" . nol~gy, requesting UG's support
"vidual' 'may believe whatever he wishes, but hecan'lbo~row but not freedom from' religion. against the affidavit. section of

r . • '. .' Students, therefore, should h~ve the loyalty oath required of any-
money from the govern~ent under .this plan unless he can the freedom to form groups wJl1.ch one who wishes to borrow money
}fH,thfu)l:y",sign this -docurnent. - are pound. by acommumty. o~ m- from the Student Defense Loan

"It 'is ·tO~·e that.-,so,mefleQplemay ,~ign the affidavit, even ,~~~~~;~;C~e n;~;iaEew~f~~gl~t~~ pro~:,am. ... . ,
.though,they .believeotherwise, but they will then be liable to be literary or otherwise so long Since <?ouncilwill soon vote on
.' ,. . . . -'" . ' . d 1 ' : ., ... d the public stand that our schoola perjury charge. as they are not e eterious an '11't k 't-" t t th t th

'-. • • • .i, : . '... '. '. .. '. .: do not restrict other students WI a ,e, I-IS l?1por an ~ .e
IDISSet:1SlonIS a right which has~ been· g,lven to us~as AmerJ- from establishing groups based complamts agamst the affIdaVIt

c&nS,.but if-there ea·n -be -no -<::oAfrol··sy.government -at·aI1i"there on other criteria.' be known ..
tS no need for any government o,r',constitutioh. 'The primary purpose. of a fra- ' Even the ,10:al papers do not
. . '., ' ternity chapter /is to satisfy the make the dIstInctIOn,. but there

It IS necessary to a democra.cy th",at peoplenot ,attempt .to yearnings for intimate friend- are both an oath and an affidavit.
illegally overthrow their government. (Continued on 'Page 5) The fiX:stis, a.s'far as I know, ae-

The UC Student Council will vote next Monday on whether ..
or .,not to endorse the petition opposing this' affidavit, ,and the
News Record hopes that they will' nofdo so.

: \ c..

":8eliefs Not Controlled

e • »: '

The Creckerberrel ·

,--------by David Kulln
ceptable to anyone who believes
in our system, since it deals with
the. support of the Constitution.
However, the second readsasrfol-
lows: "T, . , do solemnly
swear (or affirm) that I do :;not
believe in, and am not a mem-
ber/ of and do not support -any
organization that believes in or
teaches, the overthrow of· the
United .States Government' by
force or violence or by any il-
legal or unconstitutional m~th-
ods." (!talks added.) This 'set;ms
on the surface to be perfectly in
order;-since a lo:£al citizen wQ;uld
not in fact believe these c;loc-
trin,.es. However, I would like to
take strong exception to the, de-
sirabilityof any governmental in- ..•
terference in beliefs, on the f'fol-
lowing grounds:

This nation was founded, a-pd
is currently conducted uP9n,
the assumption 'that no mat.e·r
what is ~ai<J,to a group of p"0-
pte, they will choose persol)al'
freedom over. subjugation, . if
they real ize that the choice is
really. free. . .
The constitijtional safeguards

were set up to 'prevent a tiny ~mi-
nority from ..gaining·power by
either 'legislativ~ manipulation or
physical force. The first ~ten
amendments to the Constitution
prohibit governmental, coer~ion
ill' the realms, of thought. T4c$e
wide, latitudes 'wer~ allowed' on
'.the assumption that our way of
life has such inherent streJ:l.gth
';>that anyone' advocating its over- 1
'.throwcol.,lld muster: very Ijttle ~
.support, 'even .if the. persuasion '
were. very sUbt~e~...,' .'. . '.
·In effect' then, if the 'gov-
ernment .m~kes rulings wh_ch

;infringeuf)o'n theseintellecty~1 ,
freedoms, as does the affidavit -
in que$fion/it is a dear admis-
si9nth~t, Congress, .~nd pre-
sumably t~eJectorate behind
it, '1)0 longer'. has fa'ithin ther in-
. herent, self-sustaining' strentth
of the democrati.c .••protess.
Those who favor' th~ affid,avit

maintain that 'these are trying
time,s, ~nd th,at / a body w~ich
lends money ,m~y at least require

- (Continued on p~ge 5)
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(Continued from Page 4)-

that the borrower believe" in that _ system was founded on the be-
body. This would be true for'any liefs-that -devotion and loyalty to
organization except theU. S.gov- truth. are more important than
ernment. To require' a .previous 10yaJty~-to the rgovernrnerrt, The
commitment of intellectual '.be- whole American concept de-
lief, .especially for an, education- pends on. therassumed- ability of
al loan is' vtolentlweontrary vto the "average .man" to reach' de.•
the ~irit. of the' Bill o'f~ights;if,: cisioas when'<he <has' the true'
not the letter of 'the Constitution': ficts,"
, Those, who sign must state es- Those . who $upport the" affi-

-sentially: "Regardless.cef "what '", davit': along. with'theloyaHv
evidence I may find to' the con- oath' single out students as per-
trary," Lwill not believe'X.~'This' .~ns_ whose. 'b,liefs should be
.sort 'ofrequiremEmt"i~ ,hardly con-~·u·rtailed~ When one' restr'icts
duciveto academic freedom.b~ih~fs, ritherthan' overt" ae-
'By -the very-nature. of oursvs- ~Ion$, ,one.:~efl.ec!s'an'; ..~~,~ious .

tern, an internal foe carrbebest lacl<of belief in "democracy it-
countered by allowing'·· him to se:lf~
live, 'read, write.rand-study with-
'in' itt·,· ,These iftoodams;;obviously
do nM' include spying,overt 'vio-
Iences. etc. It seems 'clear to me
~that if" a -high' degree of education
candeti our system-Is allowed' .to
~nyone;< adherence ,~1;0 totalitari-
~nisri' will gaiil"'n()headway~ 'if
men will in fact cfioose freedom. .-
-over ' subjugafion~ .
\ A..i$tudent already' dedtcJted "to,'
the. q'Verthrowof' the;~o"ernmept
will, uot hesitate .tosign the affi-
'davitt,but one who .tsIoyal yields
an 'important intellectual free-
dom.·The American educational

DavidcKuhn
A&S'64

. SYMPHON~
Abbey Simon/pianist" will Ii,

appear with thtf Cincinnati'
Symphony' Orchestra tomorrow .~
11;2 p;m.and Saturday' at 8:30
.p.rn.tAr. Simon will pI·ay,Rac•.•.•
.manioff/$,Piano Concerto,No.::~~
y~ and t~e Orchestra wiU 'co,m':
plete, 'm. prog'r~mwj.th'· Beet-
,hoven'. third Symphony~
Tickets' are i avaiiable'a-tthe

Uniolf',Desk, at ,reduced price..

Press Is New Poetuc
The' University of Cinclnnati's Cincinnati poet and for many Cheltenham Festival of' Art c and,

George \Elliston Poetry .Fotinda- years. Sc. Times-Star:, report~r. Liter~ture in 1958.. The hextyea~.
ti 1 tu -( 1962wiIlbe Johtr Prominentmen ,m the field of he was elected a fellow of the
" ,o.n._e~;rer .07 ..... ".' .. , ... _,,' poetry. brought by UC to the Cin- Royal. Society, .0fLiterature -.~nd.
rress. o,f CambrIdge,Englan?~. cinnati community for-free public Was grven a Heinemann Awar<.l~t
Mr. Press .is .known as an un- lectures- through the Elliston that society for his volume" "The

assumin,g :'spoke~inan fot the Foundation have been Robert F. -Ohequer'd Shade."
British poetsr.who came of.' age- Tristram Coffin, John Berryman, Born in~1920 in.Norwich N~r. -
'it 'W·. ld'WII An"authen- .Stephen Spender, R0J:lert,Lowe~l, folk, "England, Mr. Press atten~d
a. er : or, . ar,;: .' ."', Robert Frost, Peter Vlere,ck; John the King Edward VI School tber~
tic .Iyric poet, he pr.0jects ,.m his Betjeman;. Randall Jarrell, .,Karl which -wasrefounded in 1947. His
.work \"a .voice th~!. IS cUltIvate~, Shapiro, David Daiches, arid' Rich- education, at .Corpus Christi. Col': .
sc~ola~~~,yetpasslonate. H~ .~s' ard Bberhart. . ~ . lege, Cambridge, was:intefrUPt .•
also highly ,regarded as a Critic. Mr. Press's first book, "The ed from 1940 to, 1945 by htsser-
, Dr. William C. Clark 11, profes- Fire and the Fountain," a critical vice "in the Royal Artillery. :Mr~
SOl',' and ~hairina~~ of. tl1e"UC de-, study~,'-was-publishedin 1955~fol~ Press served in t~e ranks ~o••.'~~'
partment of" English, announced , lowed by'''Uncerbiinties,'' a book months before being.commtsstone
Mr. ~re~S'Will be "on' the 'Un~ver- of poems, i956; "The Chequer'd ed. He~:was ,wiUia regimentvin
si!y'S'ca~pusFeb: 25 ~o April' 6: , C Shade," a critical study, 1958; ~asF Africa.
lIe'Wil"lprese,nt~' senes of f~ee, "Guy, .Fawkes Night," poems, Since leaving Cambridgev Jn
p':l:1?lic.. lectures,':. on ...."~~le. and 1 1959.. He has published .: two. 1946, Mr, Press- has served witli,
~n~rgy:= Tr.~~d~' n}~rl~l:~ ,D~;try short Istudies on Andrew Marvell' .the British Council in, -var:ioti8'
smcl~,theSecond,WorldW:~r.), and on Herrick. . . .. . positions .. These have taken ,hfm-
"'In~ividuar lecture>titles and:: In; 1957 Mb Press' edited'; an to' Greece, where he taught. ullifl
date~·wiIl be annouti'ced.". ..' anthology,': "Poetic . Herita~;'" 1950; to .India, and CeYlo~ befo~.,
Mr, Press, 41; holds an ;adiliin .• ', F-or the past-fiveyears the' Ehg s,~ his- return to England m 19ft2.'

.\i~tl~~tive' post With. the British'. lfsh poet has- r,evie\Ve~ poetry- for' .F!~, moved ~t<t Cam~ridge fTed1
CQuncil",a government-supported, the London Sunday, Tunes'. .!fum-mgham .two years later;
'eu!tural organization,' '.. .' Mr; Press' won . first .prize in :.Mp:,. Press .is .;married ahd~,haSr
, Thil' Univetsity's' unusual leet- thp -n" ..." N'mne4-ition af lhe '{( sOD-'anda daughter, . '
U~'shipon~~oetrr caJll~c into': b~ .~@'_," - .' -- _... ,- • •• d. J

mg: hi '195-1 with·: 3:o.bequestfrom L'
de' late Miss George El11swn, etters

• (Continued from, Page 4)• •
"

ships{ by i>fil1dln{ together in aWhet~_er. it .. be Scotch," J.ew~"
h " ' '-'. - German, or In ·our professlOD'orc .ap~er and subscribing to:cEfr.. :in ourguild is the very thingth8t'
tam Ideals and sfandardsof'o~ra. a~ds. strength. through- vari~'~
ttons. The:- purpose ofI , these' Why' cannot national fraternltift
groups are completely different have' a variety' ofmembllrsbtj't
from that of the University and s,tan?ar?s?:: The answer ~PP:~~" ..' '. to he m freedom of action" for
the test of time seems to hase students to join or not' to, lOUt.
proved they are' not a' handicap; those, organizations' withstan~:
but are actually' an' asset' to' the" ards-tc'which theystlbscribe.N4~
ins t i tution in fulfilling- sub- ti.0na~fraternitie~ will "gr9w':,,-
sidiary needs of the students meet: those needs and. deslres'o..'t'
which the university itself can. . else perish. Ther~ need be-ne
not supply. Failure; toqualify,,·(pressure from outside. . :
£0J,:; membership in certain.groups A frequent tendency has. been
does not cast one into. outer to equate, a social privilege witlf:"
darkness. In fact, learning to a: legal right. Just as a professot1
qualify- for- some' groups and not . cherishes his "academic Jre-J:
for others in a student body is an dom," so- do .I cherish my social:
important part of education and privileges and freedom of assoc.'
preparation forTife in .society as tion on a mutually compatible
a whole. basis as provided by the same'
One of the real strengths of const~tution which guarante'eisr»

America has. -been the "loyalty gal rights.
within loyalties" of the' citizens 'J..WilliamSavely
of this country.' We are' all 'first ..... Alumni Secretary
Americans and yet our pride in Alpha Xi of Pi
our various .racial heritages, Kappa Alnha

S1uiJreb .~~
, COLLEGE COR~ER

, SWI FTO~NCENTER

hiuui:
,of
classic style
tradiiionalis:

Most authentic and

natural shoulder '

Blue Blazer 29.95

Red, SLJ~de-fab(ic

Brass-buttoned vest 8.95

Dress Slacks ,in

that perf~f9rey ·12;95

How co~ul(j.you spend

51'.g5tany~\more wisely,?

"

(j,IVE
-,,

,~



Poqe Six

'~ICampus Coverage rOpen ,Hous'e
, -,' , , ' . , .': Th,e twelve sororities, Trianon, didates, have refreshments, and a
", ALPHA DELTA PI l~erer, vice-president~ ·BIll Von and the two dorms that sponsor- - good time.

The ADPi's have welcomed the DeMark, treasurer; JIm Barrow- d' did t f. s 'h -e , Q Themes from. different coun-
7< follo~ing new pledges: Lynette man ' an~ ,John Robson, H.. S.; e,. c~n>I a es or opt os ueen tries, plays, movies, and tradi-

K, " 'M" R', S' l\lr I Glen' Spies and Gerald Homous had .theIrannual openhouses- on tions were carried out The-fol-aSCl-H, .-aIyeuss, ue, ~U-, . " . : Nov 28' '. . " ,
len, Carol Knies, alldMartha' H.C.S.,. and H.C., Al Niemeyer '."?" "lowmg pictures ·show scenes
Curtsinger: All fall. pledges were a~d MIlton Dorsey: These men 1hese openhouses gave the UC from theopenhousesof Alpha
honored ,by the alumnae at a tea will .serve as officers through :me~~~anee to meet the -can- Delta Pi, Theta Phi Alpha, Logan
held .on OCt. 29. May of 19~2. ". '
On the second weekend of No- ALPHA TAU OMEGA ,

vember the ADPEs helda retreat The ATO'S gave a party for
for-all actives and their little sis- the Zeta Tau Alphas on Nov: 10
tel's ." Miss Osinke from' the Dean '<at ' the First 'Stop Inn. The
of Women's office was guest: "T~ist" -ras, the main feature of
speaker." .. . the evemng.
~ At; the '3l)riuaL(all _date' parity "On; Nov. 17 the Taus' held a
the pledge class entertained the Hobo party at' FaHon's Grove,
actives arid .their dates with a D'ickand' Beverly' Barrow re~.
skit. I In' addition therewere -fire- ceived a 'prize fpr ' the best cos- '
sidesf'.wi~h;:Pi~Aand .Theta 'Chi .tume. Music was' supplied' by the
and ? party. WIth Acacia. " Expressions., '
Th~e".19.61~Pledge, Classofficers ' On Nov. 21, the ~TO's and Al~

are: ~Judy 'Ernst," president; Sue pha chi',s had a fireside.
~sch~n~~,,' treasurer; 'Karen ,Mey,:,' 'The, annual. Christmas 'Formal
~rs, §e,cieJ;l'ry;apd Sharon, Wood- "will .be .'held -on ,Dec. ,9' at the
"~ich,'~l?an-h¢lleni¢'.rep~~e~sentatiYe.. Gleu9ale- Lyceum. Music WIll be

KAP:PA;';K'APPA,GAMMA , provided. by.prothei· 'Larry Walk~
"rrh.e~:·pledge :'Clas§ ;~QfIkers~2of' e~.an~,}li~Mas~er Sounds. At
~apn!l,.~at~: Linda -Jane ,:.MiHet:,,,:this J;~~.e .the new ATO" Sweet-
president; JudY '~rogh, ,vic~-presh" heart, WIll be ,announced.
'.dent;-Pam·Raiden;""Gonesponding-~ ,
secretaryx.Kay Ferguson, treas-
urer; and Carolyn· Schneider,
Pan-hell. representative.
lKap~a'~ ..anual ',Ch1'istmas for-

mal :W~Ube<held~r~day," pec;' 15
at the Queen. City Clubfrom '9-1.
The highUg,nt ,of "the evening will
be .the 'presentation" of' the
pledges. Judy Hilsinger is' chair-
man. . '" '" ...

:,', ~1::Ir'K~P-PA.,;,TAU . ' PINNED: .
On, Oct. , 1 Phi .Tau held its '

pledge initiation ceremony for ~22
new pledges: The' pledge class of-:
fleers .arerJohn Orebb; president; ....
Rudy. VQI;l"Lan-dberg, vice-presi-
dent; Fred'Arnold, secretary; and

~.g... Dave Stevenson, treasurer. Frank Sharo Ev DG W t Va .'
Kos -and Mike Partridge were ,n ans", , est . a.;
nam~d-IFPC representatives. ' ,Dan Wharton, PiKA.
_ Phi Tau has been having a very Phyllis Cook, Alpha Chi;
busy. social program. During Oc- ',' , , ..
tober and November exchange Jerr~ Oberley, Beta, Witten-
dinners were' .held with Theta, burg.
Chi 0, Theta Phi,' and ADPi. Mimi McKenna Theta Phi'
Domai~ .Chief Joe. .Dunker pre-' Jim Charl~s ~ig Ep, '

.sented tlieCooperation Award to ,,'
the chapter on its second anniver- Alane Plohr, KD;
sary night commemorating the Taylor Barker, Lambda Chi.
f?unding, 0,£ the 'chapter at Cin· B . W 11 ,',
einnatl, • ' ~ on~lle oe ner, Ze~a,
, Christmas' trees. are being sold MIke Radeke, Acacia.
by ~e",,;}?hi-Taus.-until--ChI'istmas..-"'SandY-Peak;-A:DPi;---.-
Th e brothers select and cut the I Frank Mazzei, Theta Chi.
trees themselves and offer them
at very reasonable prices. This April Hughey;
is one of the annual "projects of Don Walter, Phi Kappa Theta.
the chapter.

'ALPHA SIGMA PHI
The ,AlphaSigs elected their

new officers on Dec. 3. They are:
Dick Tepe, president; Rudy Cam..

Fun·

Patti Geiger, Trianon;,
: Bill Bishoff, ikE, Maimi.

Robbie' Dlinie,Ohi,O State;'
,Bob Felts, PiKA.

F0r ',AU
Hall, and Alpha Gamma Delta.
Congratulations to the Sophos

Queen, Bev Jones, Zeta Tau
Alpha; and her court, Sue,Mullen,
Alpha Delta, Pi" Skippy Kahsar,
'Alpha Chi Omega, Peggy Rosen ..
burg; Delta Delta Delta, and Mimi
Hill, Kappa Kappa Gamma.,

1;' wear these glasses only for se~ing eerreetlv,"
----:;---------,- --'-,---'-,-_-'----J. ~ ~ __ , ~ If

Carolle Vischer, rnDelt;
Norman Pinfold, Sigma Chi,
Ohio State.

Mary Kay Burge;
'.. ., Larry Fabbro, Phi Kappa 'I'heta
Ida Jean Schmidt, ADPi;
Chuck Hendricks', Phi' Tau.

Judy Clevenger;
Bill Hanks,' Phi Kappa Theta.

ENGAGED
Margaret Kwitek, Marion Col-
lege;
Frank Jones, SAE.

Margaret/Burns, Ohio University;
-Rod Sevecke, "Acacia.
Connie Bunti, ADPi;
Joe Kenty,

Sally McCoy;
Dave Allen, Sig Ep.

'Marty' Perry;
Tom Allman, Triangle.

Carol Hoffeld, KKG;
Daryl .Cornelious, Phi Delt.

Linda, "Weinstein;
Art' Hymen. '\

Ginny Rodgers, Tri Delt;
Dave Hartman, Phi 'Delt.

Laverne Seyferthe, TriDelt;
Locky Doench, Beta.:.,

Co-ed .Fashio«
Fallout Show
The Cultural Area of the Stu-

dent .Union, under the direction
of Dave Itkoff, A&S '64, is spon-
soring a fashion show on Dec. 14
at 12::30"p.:,m~in.the main lounge
of th~ Union. ' • '

1'he purpose of the' show, 'as
stated by Dave Ritter, BA '65,
chairman of the show; is to show "
UCstutlents "what to wear where
and when to wear what."

.. Appropriate dress fora.ll "occasions, will be 'shown in the '''Fashion Fanoutll show.

Mr.· Frant
To· Speak
Mr. William Franz, Recruhw

ment Co-ordinator for tIieDa~a '
Processing Systems ' Department
of Proctor, and _Gamble, ,will be
speaker at the final Senior Class
Lecture to beheld" next Tuesday,
at 1 p. m. in Room 127 of Me-
Micken Hall. Mr. Franz, w40
holds degrees from The Univer-
sity of Kentucky and Xavier Uni-
versity will-speak 01). employment
possibilities.. "after, graduation
f~om. college. H~ was formerly

" manager of the Employment. Di-
vision of P&G; "
Mr. 'Franz is presently on,the

executive committee iof the Uni-
versityof Kentucky Alumni Club
and IS a member of the Joint

, Committee for state Colleges and
Universities.' He is. also serving
on the, Career' Speakers Commit-
tee and -has spoken 'on careers at
many Greater Cincinnati High.
Schools.

CONSTITUTION STUDIED
The constitution will be stud-

ied .by Student Counc-il Mon-
day, Dec. 11,' and pending their
approval t.h.eclub will be 'of •.
ficially organized ,and recog;"
nfzed,. .. < ,

A
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'XU/Hewsr. Editor
.. - ~"'- ~

Presents His ··Side
Commu 11ism Pantel'· Topic

the: ;~News ; Record.
ran' a 'storycoiicerning~nat~ '
tempt/'by ,"the:' ~'dJt9rs: 6£ th~
Xavier University .News to, ,insert>c
a l~tter stating their griev~nces
agajristi"present .p(lli~Y:,and; C~n"
ing ':for~wholesale changes; When
thiS:' at-tempt:', waS thwaiied 'the
five; ,editors' revolted a;l<r. have
since b~en' d~moted,:t'orepor.tel's.
rllH .~p&r inter¥iewed.Mr.'

J. ~~Ward,: -Doering; editor: in
chi,ef'"Of the, Ne·ws.Mr .;"poef'ing
st,te~, th'atc. the'r:eVt'et~ti1,any,
er,~:0'leous. staremenfsii1;"fhe
letter quoted by "BiU;,Str~w-
bridge" news editor' of the
N~ws,Re~~~d. '.. "
l\tr.«Doel'ing said,·,tha t-" there

we~e no signatureaonthe .·letter"
which': was' going ,to;' be' insetted.,
Since : then '.he 'has" seen: '. five

, '.. .

Thl~e'eof me natiorr's top~uthor--
ities' tn, Communism, as .a.' world
. threatwillserve as panelists at the
Ohi6 Valley .Lawyers.Semlnar'on
"The Tactics 'and Strategy of the
Communist.Conspiracy,' "The semi-
nar wjlJ.:J~ke, place tomorrow. at
the Netherland Hilton Hotel under
the sponsorship of 'the Cincinnati
BarAssociation and. the' American.
Bar Association's special, 'commit-

tee.on. Communist tactics, .strategy
and.objectives. .
Speakers 'at the afternoon ses-

sions will be Dr. William Y. Elliott,
Dean of· the Littauer School of
PUQiici' Adnnnistratiorr, Hartford
Uriiversity. Professor Leon: S.Lip-
son of Yale Law School; and Dr.,
Charles 'Wesley .Lowry, President
of the Foundation for' Religious
Action in ....the Social ' and' .Civil

Order. .'
Secretary of the. Navy John B.

,Connally will. he the principal
',speaker at.. the .eveningvdinner
'meeting, which. will he the quarter-
.lymeeting .of the Cincinnati Bar
Association,
The afternoon program-will be

divided' into three sessions, Dr.
E;1ii(:>tt Will speak. at 1:~5tp.m. on
"The-Meaning of the Ideology of
Communism." ,This .part'> of the
seminar. wilL develop the'.: nature
of rheCommunistconspirecv and
will 'include an examination-of the
challenge of the. Communist'World
to-our .economic system;
Professor .Lipson wlll- speak at

3' p.m, on "The Ruler; of'-,Lavvin
the Soviet-Union." He;wil1'discuss

the Tragic,' :rhe lectures are,spo~- 'tnt!"role'of thebarandtbeuse of
sored by UC'sCharles Phelps Taft "the law as a' weapon vandt servant-
Memorial Fund. .of the CdmrnunistcrcoiisP'ii'ac.y.
Consulfal1t,c?uuseldr, teacher; "The Assault ofCornmunisrn on

editor, and authorvDr. 'Shobert is', Religion" will be-discussedby Dr.
a nationally-known authority on' Lowry at 4:15 p.m.i-He.will de-
psychotherapy, 'pe,rsonality the- ..velop the amount of success Com-
ory, Ianguage-and -thought.iPresl- munism has had' in its; efforts to

discredit religion. He,:,wilVals,odis-
cuss techniques used iUliliiseff.ort,
whether ',oi~. nor demoeratic ..insti-
tutions have suffered;', and what
the lawyer cando;

ei"Snoben ·Lectures'" . '.. ~.' • • \ "". '. .' " ' . - ..

- - "-.

()Q;,.~Jini¢, •PsyeJlplogy

\

ABlSSENIORS
AH~nio'r,s Jl1tlJe'Co:llege'o~ v

Arts' and<Sciences ',.who expect
togt;'aduate in· June' or August.,
mustfHe appJication for de-
gree in the CollegeOffice~ .137
McMickenHali, by Oet. 15.

Exhibition ,M'a<rks
S'i~teenth,Yeor
W'ith 'C ..G.&E.

. - Holidays a~dbeyonporequjre a

shi3rp.9ark_~uit,Charles hasan'

excellent .selection in dark blue,

black, dark olive or dark grey_

'Styded'. for, today ~nd' t~e futur~,

'Charles will help you.select the

suiF for .you.. whether .it's Ivy .

or, conventionally tai-'

Frtday.Dec. 1;was the day that
ushered in the traditional Balti-
more and Ohio Christmasv train
exhibit at The Cincinnati •.Gas &
Electric' Company, 4th8tlVIain
Streets;
1961 marks the sixteenth-. con-

seeuttveyear that the-miniature
trains' .have- rolled during the
Christmas season at G & E.Th:is
year the. B&O "0" gauge-s-the
largest model train exhibit in the
world-s-is featured.
The "0" gauge layout, -measur-

. ing20x45 feet, is an exact, scaled-
down reproduction of the "Mag-
nolia' Cutoff" on. the Cumberland,
Division of the B&O.·· Actual
buildings along that-section of the
right of way are reproduced to
add additional touches of realims.
The B&O trains will' be in OP"

eration all during the-month- of
December. The lobby will, be op-
en every day, Monday through
Saturday, from 8 a.vm. to 5"p. ill;

rf(J

,.J

from, $54-.95 WESTENDORF
JE'WELER

.CHARLES
208 W. McMillan
(by Sliipley's)

, Open'A"Chatge - Just Show
"(our 10 Card!

FRATERN I'TY
JEWELRY

Clocks and Rcdios

Art Carved Dlemonds .
longlnes .....Wittnauer

B410va W'atches

Seledion of· Gifts At Our, -Famous GIFT BAR,'
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gers ke 0
Big 0, ·BCldgers Foe Saturday;

,rake ,Opens MVC Competition

UC'sTony Yates (20) leads Bearcats fast break against defending
Indiana State player. Yates scores on drive, While being followed up
by teammate Tom Sizer (33); The Bear,cats won,86-63 last Saturday.

Robbins wtth 16 points. Another
veteran, Ray Goddard, who scored
well again t UC in past years, hit
only 3 of 17 field goals for nine
points,

Lucas, Dischinger,
Walker, Thacker
Lead NR Voting
The cws Record sports staff,

anxious to prove its composite
basketball knowledge the equal
of that of any of the better
known journal . has selected its
first annual All-American squad.
The proposed ten-man team ac-
tually contains eleven players be-
cause of a tie for the tenth spot.
Gaining mention ori aU seven

ballots were Jerry Lucas of Ohio
State, Terry Dischinger of Pur-
due, and Chet Walker of Bradley.
Conceding that the staff is light-
ly prejudiced, two Cincinnati
players, Tom Thacker and Paul
Hogue, made the squad. The full
lineup is a follows:
Jerry Lucas, 6·8 senior, Ohio
State

Terry Dischinger, 6·6 senio~,
Purdue '

Chet Walker, 6·] senior, Brad-
ley

Bill McGill, 6·9 senior, Utah
State'

Dave DeBusschere, 6·6 senier.
Detroit

Tom Thacker, 6-2 junior. Cin ..
'clnnati

Art Heyman, 6·5 junior, Duke
'John Rudometkin, 6·6 esnior

Southern California
Len Chappel, 6-8 senior. Wake
Forest

Pil'ul Hogue, 6-9 senior, Cin-
.clnnaf

Eddie Miles. 6-5 junior, Seattle
Thacker, Heyman. and Miles

are the only juniors to make the
squad. The one sophomore to
gain prominent mention was Cot-
ton Nash -of Kentucky.

by Allen Quimby

tJC'scage" Bearcats take to the road for the first time
this-season when they ~invade Madison, Wisc.. on 'Saturday
night to meet Wisconsin's Badgers. Then Monday night Uc
opens defense o( its four previous MVC titles against Drake
in the Iowa city. .
Wisconsin coach John Erick 011

ha a nucleus of five returning
lettermen, headed by senior for-
ward Tom Hughbanks; The 6-5
Hughbanks has 'been the Badger's
highest scorer in each of his two
varsity season with 312 'and 30i
point re pectively. • '

Ken Siebel. Tom Gwyn, Lou Os-
trom, _and -Ron Jackson make-up
the other four Iettorrnc 11. Siebel,
it 6-4' forward;'. was. name Wis-

, consin'sMost VtlluaJ)le Player last
year a a' sophomore. Gwyn is a
6-6 center who hould ec plenty
of action against the Bearcats,

'The Badgers, who last season
finished eighth in the Big Ten
and posted a 7·17 ever-all mark
rolled to a 99-63 victory over
South Dakota in its opener last
Saturday.

Wisconsin showed a balanced
scoring attack' as four players
crashed double figures. Jackson
led the Badger attack with 27
points, followed by Hughbanks and
Siebel with 17 each, and Ostrom
with 10.
With the football season over

the Badgers can expect help from
All-Big Ten end Pat Richter plus
sophomores _Arnie Quaerna and
Jim Nettles.

ahead of us," commented Coach
'Ed Jucker about Wisconsin and
Drake. "We've got to be sharp.
WisconsiQ. is a sound basketball
team and Drake is supposed to
, have their best team in history_"

As far as UC's starting five i
concerned, Juckcr I still unde
cided, but indicated that after the
:\1iami game (played Tuesday) the
starting line-up could be decided.
"I'm still reaching for the right
combination," said Juckcr,
Looking ahead to the rest of

t.he sea on, Juck stated, "We've
got our work cut out for us thi
year. \Ve have to improve our

Alttiough Bulldog star Gus Guy- dclen e and general all-around
don has graduated, Jerry Foster,. _play.
:\1arv TOlT~~ce and Billy Hahn are Rczardless of who starts it it
back to give the Bulldogs the ' ,:. .~ ;
"darkhorse" tag in the ~1VC thi - IS celta!n that Paul Hogue, 10.m
year.' Up to help Drake this year Thacker, aad Tony .Yate~. will
'Ji be B'U F t (J ., Iorm the nucleus, which i\ 111 be

WilY os cr . erry backed up by Dale Heidottrng.
b~rther) plu? 6-10 L~rr~ ~nns a~d Fred Dierking, Larry Shingleton,
68 Ray Qumn, a JUIllOI college George Wilson Ron Bonham Tom
transfer ". Sizer, and Jim Calhoun.
In their opener last Saturday

Drake whipped Indiana University
90-81, although the Bulldogs led
throughout by as much as 19 and
20 points.

"We have a rough week-end

In Monday r:'light's, tussle the
'Cats :face it Drake squad which
could be better than last year's

, ."19-7 team. Coac,h Mau.rice Johns
'not only has his second, third,
and fourth leading scores back
but has plenty of material from
last year's freshman squad.
which had a' 14·1 mark.

TOURNAMENTS
The Union -Recreation Com-

mittee announces the begin·
'ling of Table Tennis and Bil·
liard Tournament in the game
room from December 1l·20. If
anyone is interested,' he may
sign up at the game room desk.

Pictured from left to right are three -6tandout Wisco/lsin. basketball players. John Hughbanks. a 6'5"
senior, who led the Badgers in scoring the past two seasons. Ron Ji.'ckson -is an exciting junior whose
-j;;mpjng' .ability' is amuing. Ken Siebel, a junior, an d second leadin9 Badger scorer last year, is a two
way performer at either guard or forward.·

a

UC'-'Drops Hoosiers 86-63
As.;·Thacker Registers 20

by Steve Weber
Before an overflow Armory-Fieldhouse crowd of 8,078,

Ed Jucker's defending national champions opened the local
college basketball season with an 86-63 victory over Indiana
State. After racing to a 28-8 lead in the first eleven minutes,
the. Bearcats relaxed and permitted the Hoosiers to trade
askets'with them the remainder of the game.
IndinaState, whose talle t start-

er stands 6-.4, never had a chance
against Hie bigger, and' stronger
Bcarcats. It was just a matter of
how Cinclnuatl would 10oI,; and
though" the UC performance was
not overlv impressive, neither was
it disappoinitng.

The Bearcats did suffer some
defensive lapses and miseable
free throw shooting (20 of 39)
but they. kil~ed the Sycamores off
the .boands, 73-40. From the
field, UC shot 33 of 78 for a
mediocre 42.3%, but Indiana
State shot only 34.7%, which is
indkative of the Bearcats over-
all defensive strength.
Tom Thacker, VC's 6-2 - human
pring, led the scoring with 20
point, including 7 lor 16 from the
field. lIe also was top in rebound-
ing with 19 grabs. Next in line in
both departments was Paul Hogue,
who scored 16 points and gather-
ed a like number of rebounds;
Fred Dierking, with five for nine
from the field and four for four
from the line. added 14 point.
The: sophomore duo of 6-8

George Wilson and 6-5 Ron Bon·
ham also was impressive. Wilson
had 10 points and seven rebounds,
and Bonham registered eight
points and -six rebound', with both
hitting four of eight Irom the
field. Although nine Bearcats
scored, the five mentioned, all
front court men; accounted for
all but..J.8 of the total polnts, The
onlYffii<;k.court man, to .approach
Iloll~/1'lgLU-es was 'Tony Yates.
lVit6·~ight points. ;

After ·ga-ining" the' early 20
point margin, UC's offel'se went
almost stone cold ,for the rest
of the half, as Indiana State
closed the gap to 39-26. However.
it dic;ln!t take long in the second
half for the 'Cats to ,regain their

...,;; omfortable lead.
The Sycamores proving to be

more than -adequate a a "warm-
up" on UC' rugged schedule,
were paced by veteran center
Howie Dardeen, who bucketed 19
point and pulled down 11 reo
bounds. The only other Hoosier
to reach double Iigures was John

h
by Stan Shulman

In'the frosh Iidlilter last Sat-
urday night at the UC Field-
house, an intrasquad conte t, the
Black team of Ron Krick downed
Ed Frankliu's White squad 63-61.
Partially' because they were

playing opposite each other and
they played Iittle defense, Krick
and Franklin topped their respec-
tive teams in scoring, the 6-7
Franklin tallying 25 and the 6-9
Krick 24,

In what was an exciting con-
test between two extremely
evenly matched quint e t s •
Krick's team of 6-3 Mike Ke-
nicky, 5·11 Fritz Meyer. 5·10
Jim Schwab,. and 6·3 Bill Pfeif·
fer hung onto a two·point half·

5 Battle
. time advantage.

In addition to Franklin, mcrn-
.bers or the White team included
6-6 Gene Smith, 6-1 John Allen,
6-0 Ken Cunningham, 6-0 Leonard
Johnson, and 6-1 George Spencer.

Biggest surprises of the con-
test were the play of Konieky and
Pfeiffer, both non-scholarship
'players. Konicky, from CI ve-
land Orange, tallied 16 points,
,pulled down 11 rebounds, and
topped all players witlr four as-
sists. Pfeiffer, Irorn Cincinnati
Walnut Hills, chipped in with 15
points on seven ficlder and a
free throw.
Leading the two clubs. in re-

bounding, as expected, Krick and
Franklin with 16 and 14. respec-

tively. Smith pulled down 10 reo
bounds.

While the two centers scored
,..almost the Same numbe.r of
points, Krick's came on inside
shots, while most of Frank.
lin's baskets came Oil long
jump shots and hooks. Krick
played a rather floor gilme, be--
ing called several times ,for
three-second violations.

Meyer and Cunningham, who
were so impressive in the fresh-
man-varsity scrimmage, failed to
shine, ' possibly because they
played opposite each other. Cun-
ningham, who missed four o~
four free throws, finished with
, 10 point, whiie Meyer connected
for eight.
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.~:y QII~yb,IIActio"Ending;
S\4tim'MeefTonight, Friday·.

Varsity ToTest Freshmentn lnira-Souad
Meet Saturday' Tn Laurence Pool

{;,..

by Paul Vog.elge~ang 1M managers will convene' in
. "". ..- 204 Phvs lEI ti ,- by: Bud McCarthyT h e ", Intramural Volleyball room, " ,.- . ysica ouca 1011· . .: .. ..' .' .' '

.Jeague 'swept" ·.ba~k,:intb action Building, at .12.:15 p.m. prinlarily , ,c··"lI~..:~s,a.ghoOdHwatYI'thOstart,/'_ ",' .'. . '. '. . .,".' rep leu. <;oac .ar au. -The
this week with a., full jslate of' to dlSCU,SSthe I formation of the sweep of the Grove City relays by ,
contests ... ''rhose squads.rcopping , basketball league. '. Cmcinnati-Jast Saturday'put the
wins 'were:'ATO, Phi Kap~,:Pifes, "Pl<iyofls.-in'the All-Campus Vol- . 19~1~mLSW!.mmingseason, in full
Sig Ep SAE Phi Delts Ac~cia .: Ieyball league w'illbe conducted swingvv'Tfie fresh-varsity meet

.' . . ' _ " " '. .' , , . - -". '. ~. " takes place this Saturday Dec. 9 '
Lambda Chi, Delts, SIgma ChI,. on Wednesday and Thursday eve" " "
YMCA, and SAIVlt., nil1g~,Dec")3 .and 14. -i' ...."

As.« result of :;:all cornpeti tion ,.','All \andball' •.partTcip~rt ts : are
through "We,dne:sdaY,"Nov .. 2.9, remindedtcffhe following -dead-
SAE, 'SAM':- Sig Ep, Acacia,' and liries for'b:oth'sihglesimd dOli.:
phi DeIts;still remain undefeated bl~s matches:
a~~~JlCJ:r tOJ?s ~ts.'r~s~ect!v~,;~i- 3'rd;ounci=Mu~t be pl~yed by'
VISIOn ... (~ tI:eXlst~ln' League December <S.:;:, '
III betwen "Slg Epand Acacia.) 4'th"" ,: d 'M",···t' 'bi •.,,' I . d-.' ,.' '. . " roun- us, e. p aye

The Intramural ,Sw.m, ..Meet Oecember'12.
is scheduled fO.r ' this Thursday . 5'th' d M' t' , b'·" I', d' "b'
d
' 'd ..... ' . . .' ,roun -us ep aye ' y-

an Fr. ay, Dec. 1 .and 8, be- . 0 . b 15
ginning at' 1>p.m; each evening. ecem .er ,,' .
A change .has been made in the
100Y41r.d ,buttedly.reducihg ,i't
to a .mederate 50 yard$fo,r, the'
meet."'·'
Entries forIM~basketbal1 must

be, submitted by noon, Tuesday;
Dec. 19. ,.On this same: date,· the

Still time for a
This is the view of the'riew Lawrence Pool. Th~ "L,I'shape' pre-

videsfaciHtiesfor'sY(immingand diving ,in Olympic style. It will be
,!sedSaturday, "[)ec.9, for the first time in fornpetition when the F:resh·
me.,'meet.Jhe VarSity. ; , . .

AI~xa,ndr,ia. Pike
Route. 27

Cold'Springs/Ky.
7 MiJ;esfromCinc:innati

indi;idual trophies were avail ..
able ,for "the fa'king,,, ,'and the·"

. Be--arc'at swimmers" took23~ of
the,m;

Bill,E.dwards, Gary Heinrich,
Jim Marchetti, and ,"Jim Norman
took. three ..apiece; . Keith'; ,Dia-

•-miond., .Etl Beck and Pete Car~·'
'dullas took two apiece :and:'Phil':,
Mgng, Bin';Donohoo,',St~n Di.agul,·c. :.
Lon.Brumm and~BiUDalton';'each '
won one.
"CUlt WClSa: goo..d, team effort., ..
~!hey.,exhibited atremeActous'
am~unt' 'ofspirlt/'. re~ated"
, Hartlaub.'. If~eck ,looke4 twful'
good and Meng is' very mIlCh
imp'r9ved/' " ' .,

, .,11'9 totaled" 33. poi~ts .,in ,the -
.victory -followed 'hy <West .Ohester .
.StateiCollege" 52,' Detrpih','Teeh
,44, ..Westminster' (Pa.) ,es;c Grove

,: ' City 36, and Slippery Rock ~Te~lch-
'er~,18. ,,~ ""

,"Some very .interesting- faces
shouldidevelop," remarked-Hart-
Iaub this ,time in -referenee" to
, the .freshmen-varsity met> on-Sat.urday:, " '.~.'. , " ..:'

nThcnt<'should be a real
duel 'in the "set and· lc».y~rd

" frestYre events between' Joe
Alkire, Norman an,d Marchet·
ti," he went on. The frosbwill '

~- have ·,afine me-dleyteat'l't'· in
John Heiman;· Rus~elt Desser-
iek, Tom Glueck and either Ron
Palmer or Mike Kaiser.
There will also be, ~nexhibi. ,

tion by diving vphencmc-Darriel
Garteiz, It is the first official
meet in the new pool-inLaurence
Hali and 'will, start at' 2:30. Stu-
dents with ID cards will be' ad-
mitted free. ,"The diving of 'Gar: '
,teizz alone would be worth 'the
trip," summed up" Hartlaub,
Summaries: ,
400-ya'rd relay-Keith Diamond"Bill

Edwards, GUY Heinrich, Phil, 'Mengo
Tirrie-3:58'.8 (record): 'Old record 4:17
by Grove. City.,' ,
ZOO-yardfdie-style relay-4Jim Nor-

man.c.Blll Donohoo;' Stan. Dr;,lgU1,'Jim
Marchetti.. Time-l·a;;. 7 (record.); ()l<t,
ecord--1:38'.5 by SidneY,.Rock.
300-yard individual medley' relay--.

PeteCardullias, Ed Becki·'·Relchrich.Time-3:(}3A '(record).' 0 d' record-
3:18 by, Slippery Rock.
200-yard breast stroke butterfly re-

lay-Edwards, Louis ~Bruman, Bill
Dalton Marchetti. Time-l:52.6 tree-
ord). Old r~cord""-1:19,5 by' West
Ches-ter, .
200-yard back stroke relay;-Not:man,

Bee}" .Diamond, Edwards. Time-!-
1:49,2 (record). Old record-l:55 by
Grove City. '
400-yard free style,relaY"7'Norman,

Heinrich, Cal·dul1ias,March~~tl..'J'ime-
3:32 (record), Old record-3~41.4 by
West Chester,

;7

Chris/IIII1S ;Por/rllit , ,

(APTAIN~S (,OVEN,IGHTCLUB

Available for Clid,;' Meetings, Banquets,
, .

Danc'~$, .:Fraternat.Groups/ Piivate 'Weddings.

Floor Sbcwond Dancing every Friday

Complete' Dinner, Sondwiches and .Carry-Outs

Entire elubaecommedates up to 450. people
Parking Lot for 250 Cars

Reservatiens Call

or HI )-6628 ·ThisW·eek's'
'Sports ~ard'

«

BASKET~ALL
Dec. 9-:-Wisconsin-away
Dec. 11-*Drake~away ~

"M V C

WRESTLING,
Dec. 9-Quadrangular Meet-

away-Wabash, Miami,
Indiana St. and UC

SWIMMING~
Dec. 9-home

Froshvs. V.arsity"

,

/'

-Stationery
• Art and Drafting
Suppl'ies
• Cards .and Gifts.

( .•
PEPSI..cOLABO'rrIUNG COMPANY OF CINCjNNATI

2121Su,:"nybroo1c Drive POplar 1-5800

343 Calhoun Street
(Across from Law School)'

\!
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lJ.~'I··'V·ERSITY <ibF/I<:I,N~Jhg·6JATJ'·(N.EWS'··RE~O\Rb'1\)

'~pri",,~,~,~W.V . Quadra'ngulg'fkEvent
Leag.IJe" Opens; -, ' . "'\ :"''',>',

Keglers Shine·OP~.fl5 •.Wrestling
The Sundaymorning league" o£"b(~~<c~.>~i;'~%~~;, '

DC students at Spring Bowl open- The~DC '-!ll;~tJ:11HniOpenu~ their
ed their 196F62 season Dec. 3, w~e~tli~.gcal11P~i~r,'\ t~is " Sat~r. '
with thneevteams emerging un- day, pqC;!)r;~,tJn(l,!~lla State 111

. .'. ',' ." defeated and some outstanding a quadrangUla17eY~14~;'
How many major cities in the U..'~,.can boastach(lmpr<;mship in~iYLdu:aLscoring, ". . : IIF-rankS~~auf:iI'~i#:Ji~rry Phil.

bs ketb 11t an ') 0' the otherhand ho~ many citie~ with lesspromi- Ken"Iy.£0ore wa.s the, highest lips/each hadJ2:Or~c~rds. in
as etna team: n tns '. 1;. . ," scorer of the day 111 total P111S as last yearl~wres!lu,:g'campalgn

nent..athlefic teams give sufficient sports coverage by radio, tele- hefireda consistent 196-188-197- and must', be"'c~t'\si'dered my
visidn,' and newspaper, 581' in-a.Iosing cause. His Sand- .outstlmdin9 Vfrestle:rs" this sea-

T'h N···t· . 'J' ChI,')' n" b sketballBearcats can be heard.,by. ,baggers; lost two.of three to the sen," says cq:,acft> Gl1enn Sam-
'. e. a rona ammo a,. Hookers, who were led by Bob le,

the ..,Gincinn.a. t.i peeple who. live ,.with.i.", fen. miles of. the.WCPQ·, Powell's 193~.550. High cran.1e pp.,' ....t.l·.. F'...~.','."'.;;:j" Sh'· t
' , '.' ., .. , . . , . 0: . ' resen. y, . rank, . au a

radio tr~nsmitter. Why nq,t 'broadc~~t the games over: a mere honors went to Larry Ne'Yburge~ strong.' and hard" \~otket will
' '. .' who shot a ,244-573 to Iead zthe .' ... " ',' ..... ,,', " .' ., .'

p~Vt'erful;s~attOin? . . '........ '. I. . . Strikeets . to a sweep over the ' w~estl~}n.- tbe,~7Y pp-gn~ c.l~s,s,
.Th..e:reaSOl1 is that the people in Cincinnati are'<satlsfiedrto'sit.' Pazans .. ' . ,." wlth,plenty,;o{; ~tlff". competition

".1/, .;, ...•. .• ',' " .' .:'.... , ... ', .. ,,0;: ,',' ,.' .' conupg from"otliers"merLJerry
ba~¥..·.apcl .gripe, but not Instigate a~y' kirid, ofactlOn toge.~. the ~?~e~ t .Irv JW:QS~hIl1~~Y.§.207-51q. pacTe~ Phillips, <'ul()fh(h~~Ja~'ente(j'work~
on-amore powerful station, Also the stations don't want to deviate he Torlla?o~s to, a 2-1 w~n 0\ ~l er 'will wrestle. ..in :.the heavy-

:. ", . -. . '. . .,.. the Rough RIders: The othertwo '. ht l" .",c'·", {' '""" '.' .:
from theIr old patterns -of broadcastlng;'. ..: ..matches .were shutouts-vas' the ,W~l~ t,~as5: ~}.t~l,;,C9mpet1t~on

..,.';' ,. , .. , '. hei ,. ,- h h d .' ',j • ''''L rfer 1 db'·S II " commg from seRlOI, .Gus Schmidt,lVI'any other. cities would give t elrpg t nan <toprogram-major . oa .ers, .'e, '.' y' onny arness ' :.; '. ;'", ';
:'; '. ,......., '. " . ':. . .':, .' .... '. 131~506 downed the Beercats: and Otheroutstandm~,matmen are

basket!)allan{~ football g~m~s. ~ good example of ,thIS. takes pl?ce" the Bfg' Red Rock. Eaters beat the Paul Fleming~':whRi"coccaptains,
nly'a few miles-from Cincinnati, Dayton .does a fine Job covermg Do Jo Bubo's behind Bob-Mathis' the team this~eas,on,.Paul, who

the' Dayton Flyers both on television and radio. They are even in"' 159-455, ' wrestles,Jn·the,,12S: .pound class,
genious enough to have avery comprehensive sports program.with- will' coihbin~"with . Ed':' Elson to

FlYe'r.",.,.h~a.C,r~.b,a.,Sk,et.·,b.a~,l c.oaC.h ".l.ea..d.ip.g ·.•.t.·~.e.,.•,..p.r..o...gr..am., COlt.U.P..,b.U,8' ...a..150· S.','.'."... ':...' ,.-,'.,'.. '5', k....sd '.' .maRe,. t.h.i.S..,..weig.:..•·.'~.t..·~·•.e..,.t.a.s.5.' ,a.., toughdoes a-fine Job covermg the Buckeye gndand basketball games-: . Wlmn1lng ·e, one t;o,llea~.;·, , o' ,

".' 'C" .• ;' .••.•• .• '. " . ....•.• '.. ...., ·'0. , ,T:he 130:pouncbcf.asswilrb~
W,.th., .three p.owerful rad.lo'staho,ns."'1n Cmcy.t.,ow" ..n/,rW. K...R...,G,:... 0 9" V'.' ·t' ~ h "( ,.'.; '.·,.·..·...d,'..' ..·.·.b...' ..·.·.·...,:.'.·...""",,".,'.'M.·.""..'f ....'". •• •• . . ,t . .' ee:........ .ar'SI.y -",res man ex" occuple' -, Y .. ""rry~:' .on OpOJI/

WCK:Y/and WLW, It IS, dlff\cult to, un~erstand. why: t"'~e~s<not' !;Iib'tion): i!t' U~ '(2:30') who is ,presen.t'ly. 'on'co.o'psec~
. better. coverage of Bearcat basketbaH~ames: Peopr~lr:'Mld~letown, . 16-:-:1(;1· ... '..... r.~~.· t UC tiO,nr' ·andE,dElsonwlfo' can
Ha~}ltonl and the ~urr~undin,g P~puJ~ce~t~~t wo~ldJike tof~~low. '(~:31~)~apo IS •• a wre~t~e irL.eithert~e 123 or
the -.Ca.ts pf'.ogr.e.ss fl.nd It ,almos,t, Impo,sslble .tohear the g.am,es. -J' ' ..t:... -.M;. " .,.." ('n. hio) i.uc 130.'p.ound. 'cla.ss.tl,1e. other;~o." ".., ....' an.~ laml \;of 10 at.. ' .',.," .... ,,' .... .,.,

A,' step in the right direction is seen this year when Kahn's" meat, . ..' (7:30) 'v , • c.aptaln,; :1~ouTh~man/ wI!,
packing company i agreed. to sponsor four away vbask..et.b.all games. :3'" .;,,, '.' ,...',. w.restl,e In the.,.137.pOUhd class.

..' 0... ." '. 1 -Air. Force at UC (7:30) "Y;h" ,. 'h"'" ""'f"I' 'd····"··, thWIth -the fieldhouse sold out for every .game there are .many people' :.:.:-': .".. '._ ....." '. I' aman, ,w o"wres. e., ,In "e
around Cincinnati ,who would like to see 'the NCAA~championsin 16B~wlmg Gr-een at, UC 1~7 pound cl.asslasf yea·r,
ction. If the games were to be televised moretpeople-would'<get <: . n(s4:00) . . . slh.ou,l~ havel.ahftme se~s'ohntWires.

a chance to view the 'Cats in action. . '2~()~~hern Ilhno.!s, .at t m9 malger welg c '({SS

" . Carbondale" IHmols
. 'Fhe Enquirer and Post-TImes Star newspapers feature a tremend- Feb., 3,....-lndiana af UC (2:30)

U\ advertisement layout on their spoi:ts. pages, The Enquirer suffers 14-0hio Wesleyan at Dela.
frOI11:baseball fever even in the middle of the w~nter when football' .' ware/Ohio .
and basketball should have 'the, spotlighf 16--<-Ohi() Un,iversityatAth.

'Genserv~tism is alright in po'litics, but}if\vohld"15e'1iiffe lf 1a,'fewn ",en:St Ohip
hanges would 'come in public sports <co:verage. . '., .,' 17-:Keri,yon at UC, (2,:30)

C" t' b 'k tb 11 b "h . '. b . 'h''''''':d' 'U:' "'. '''do ';,J,-" ., ,1.2~Nofr:eDame,,·af'UC}ncmna,I a~. e ·a, I"O~ ures can '..e pt~r~ .ase. y senms' ,(2:~O:r'
~O c~ts to the Sports' Pl~bhclty I?epartrnent~C.11~C~n~~tl/2~,;:O;,rrh~, Ma •.:~'8~9.)1~Mi~sol,lr.i:v.aUeY'Con-'
.reasol~ for ..th.e- C~lat'ge ,tIus year IS that the slze.'of: t.he.lssuehas ~ . ference Meef(tehta-
been -mcreased. , five)' , . .'c ,

29·30·31--NCAA Champion'.
ships' at Colum-
"bu,s/ ,Ohio~'

Bearco'ts N·eed Better
Sports -Coverage #

!hur~;doYIQ~~~;:0~~(~7,<'1961Pagi:':Ten

By Hqn'k Grodent Sports thissea$on." "
Jim>'Ma~arf~l sophomore;"Will

wrestlein.'th.e :1:47' pound class.
Wrestling ,i~.the '·i57pouhd'c!ass
is, freshman ..' standout Dennis
Barrett. Hurdle Phillips, perhaps'
the quickest man :on the S9.l!a,P,'
wHI perform in the.. 167 pound
class as'. well. as' the 157 'pound
class.,
GoacJ1.Sal11~l~ feels that . he' •

. can't make up apermanent-start-
ling tealnV1l\~to~lie weeklf .com.•
petition'flfe: boys put on for ..a
starting position on the. team.
W~ESTLING S;GHEDUl:El961·6-2
Quaclvangular .~.. Dec; 9 Away
Wabas~ ~, .Janr 13'I,lc>Iue
Denison . .Jan.. 17 ,'Away
Marshall ..... , .. ~Jail;,20 :Away
.B~lL~ta,te "'i' , . '.- .Jan.. 26 Home
Kent,~~ate.·:,.,', , .. Jan;: 27 . i\way
Miami.', ',~.-: FeK 3',Away, -,
Earlham .. i •• ,Feb, 9 Home
.Miami ~;~ .. ',' .:Feb;' 12 Home'
West .Liberty ,. Feb, 16; Home
Indiana, State "Feb. 17 Horiie
Notte Dame Feb;-24 .A.W~Y I

<.

,t

I

I< c:",

I,'

Folk

FR'EE PAR'KING ;.
One Hour With Any L.P. Purchase

Ayi~ Park-ing.~528Vin-~ ,St.
Have UsStamp,YourPar~ing Check

diS~OQ"tre,~!lrd~ '
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Film andA~;~i-e-'s-P-e-n--I
....-----------by Roger LeCompte

Student Makes
Featured Pets
In Ciuild S·how

adio-TV
v'" . . .",. r'lTOo"" ("'0•• __ ~

Orchestra; 7:30 p.m., French Mas'ter-
works; Suite for Harpsichord, Louis
Marchand; Suite: L'Amour Beclpro-
que, Antoine Dornel; 8:30 p.m., Mas-
terworks: Concerto for Piano and
Orch., Mozart; Sonata No.2, Beetho-
ven' Arias (Moffo), Rossini, Puccini;
Concerto No.2, Rachmaninoff; Peter
and the Wolf, Prokofiev.

Sunday, Dec. 10-WGUC-FM, 90.9M. C.
12:30 p.m., Folksong; 2:00 p.m., In-
ternational Concert Hall; 3:30 p.m.,
Little Orchestra Society; 5:30 p.m.,
Mastcrworks: 1812 Overture, Tchai·
kovsky; Magnificat, Caamano; Sym-
phony No. 3 (Eroica), Beethoven;
"Facade" Suite, Walton.

Monday, Dec. ll-WQUC·FM, 90.9 1\1.C.
2:00 p.m., Masterworks: Overture .to
"Rienzi," Wagner; Concerto for VIO'
lin and Orch., Bach; Symphony No.
4, Bruckner; Song of the Nightfng-
ale, Stravinsky; Concerto No. 25 In
C Major, Mozart; 4:30 p.m., Virtuoso:
Concerto No. 58 In F Major, Tar-
tinl; String Quartet No. 14 In D
Minor, Scnubert; Valses Nobles et
Sentimentales, Ravel; 7:30 p.m., LI·
brary Previews: Quartet in A Minor,
Brahms; EI Amor Brujo, De Falla;
8:30 p.m., Masterworks: Overture to
"Rienzi," Wagner; Concerto for Vio-
'lin and Orch., Bach; S~'mphony No.
4, Bruckner; Song of the NlghtiQg·
-ate; Stravinsky; Concerto No. 25 in
C Major, Mozart.

Tuesday, Dec. 12-WGU~-FM, 90.9·M.
C. 2:00 p.m., Masterworks: Qual'fet
No.9, Beethoven; Quintet No.: 2,
Brahms; Symphony No.1. (Spring),
.SChumann; Ballet, "Three Cornered
.Hat," De Falla; Sonata No.3, Pro-
.koflev; Quartet No.4, Schoenberg;
4:30 p.m., virtuoso: Sonata No. 9 In
A, Beethoven; Quintet in E-Flat Ma-
jor for Viola and Strings Mozut;
7:30 p.m., Symphony 'Comment,-Caro- -
lyn Walts; 8:30 p.m., Masterworks;
Quartet No.9, Beethoven; Quintet
No.2, Brahms; Symphony No. 1
(Spring), Schumann; Ballet; "Three

. Cornered Hat," De ;Falla; Sonata No.
3, Prokofiev; Quartet No.4, scnoen-
berg.

Telev!..lon

WCET- Adventures in Homemaking,
beginning Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., a
series of telecasts with Miss Alice
Wood, lecturer on HOUleEconomics,
assisted by students.

WLW·T-UC Horizons, Sundays, 10:00
a.rn., Keep 1?1tand Enjoy It-Fitness
for Chlldrcn.

"La Plume de Ma Tante," now
showing at the Shubert for the
rest of this week, is a variety
show which moves very quickly
and is never dull. It is a farce of
a general nature for there is no
pervading theme except that the
actors all are French. The show
moves from a soiree to a skit on
the pride of the Gendarmerie, to
an illicit love affair and so on.
Liliane Montevecci, our heroine,

dumb blonde - brunette - redhead-
singer - stripper - dancer, is the
mainstay of the show. She plays
all her parts beautifully and with
the rest of the company, the show
is a fine piece of entertainment.
It left me wondering, though,
where my aunt's pen came from.
They Jid not even sing .that redic-
ulous song that supposedly came
from the show. Probably it doesn't
matter for it seems nothing else
does.
It has come to my attention

that the Playhouse in the Park is
not being supported like it should
be. The Playhouse is ·a resident
repertory theater company which
recently incorporated as a non-
profit organization. The company
is made up of professional equity
'actors, mostly from New York. In
the past they have done plays
which are considered by some
even better than the same plays
done in New York. Last year their
production of "Under Milk Wood"
was far better than the one done

in New York.
According to some, people who

should know, the Playhouse pro-
duction of "Caligula" was superior
to any play that they had ever
seen. The direction is imagina-
tive and the compactness of the
theater in the semi-round gives
the theater-goer an intimate re-
lationship with the actors and the
action on stage. So often in plays,
no matter how good the acting
is, one is still left with an impres-
sion that the people on stage are
acting in a remote world. Not so
in many of the productions in
Eden Park. One hasa feeling there
that the audience is part of the
setting and that these people on
the stage are real people and not
imitations of life.
The staging of the plays is done

with only simple stage sets and
costumes, but the lighting and the.
sound effects, coupled with the
excellent direction and acting,
make the Playhouse in the Park a
theater which rivals much of the
stage -In New York and an insti-
tution which Cincinnati cannot af-
ford to let die.
Students can procure tickets on

weeknights for 99 cents at the
door ten minutes before show-
time. For those on campus who
appreciate excellent theater, this
is a good opportunity to see it
at a reasonable price. Now play-
ing at the Playhouse 1S "A Servant
of Two Masters," an Italian
comedy.

by Daphne

Feature roles in the Mummers
Guild production. of "The Skin
of Our Teeth" have been ob-
tained by a dinasour and mam-
moth. These two lovable pets are
the property of Miss Sue Sassar
who has created them for their
appearance in Wilson Auditorium
tonight.

Since Thornton Wilder, the
author of this play, decided the
average Antorbus family must
have pets, and since he decided
the pets were to be a dinasour
and rnarnmeth, n e i the r of
which were IVlilabl. in this
city, the proble~ WIS turned
over to the costume designer,
Miss sassar.
Miss Sassar is a junior in the

College of Art, Architecture and
Design, majoring in Fashion De-
sign. She hopes to study further
-iii Europe then go on to Cali-
fornia where the field of fashion
is growing every day.
Last year Miss Sassar designed

many of the costumes for "South
Pacific" that was put on in the
spring by Mummers. She said
she liked to work with the Guild
because, "It's the only chance a.
student gets to work with some-
thing from start to finish, then
••dually see his ideas in use.
Not only that but opportunity
for full use of the imagination
is allowed with no limitations,
and a chance to work with fa-
brics impossible and impractical
for student work," she finished.

Besides the "pets," Miss sas·
sar's work will be seen in the
bathing beauty costumes and
the maids uniform. She will
incorporate the gay gaudy at-
mosphere of the play in her
creations.
"The Skin of Our Teeth" opens

tonight and runs through Satur-
day. You can' purchase tickets
outside the grill 01" at the door.
Performance time is 8:30. Please
be on time as this is one play
you won't want to miss a minGte
of as the fun begins almost be-
fore the curtain goes up.

AM ~adio

WCIN-Scope '61, Sundays, 2:00 p.m.,
Henri' Jisha and Rudolph Verder
bel' Interview guests on topical-sub-
jects.

WCKY-UC Digest of Music, Sundays,
6:45 p.m., holiday music.

WKRC-UC Polio, Sundays, 7;10 p.m.,
Daile Murray interviews Raphael Ca-
neallas,

WLW-AdvenLures in America, Tues-
days and Wednesdays, 11;30 p.m.,
Herbert F.-Koch 'discusses the part
played bv tho Gormans In the hts-
tory of Cincinnati.

WZIP--UC Forum, Sundays, 4:30 p.m.,
ProlQSsor R. Robert Hornyak, Music
and' Musicians.

ThurNrIY, Dec. 7-WGUC, 90.9 111.'C.,
1:3Qp:m.,·Opera; Elektra -(Complete),
Strauss; Medea (Excerpts), Charpen-
tier; 4.:30 p.m., Virtuoso:· Serenade
No. to., B·flat Major, Mozart; Sadko-
MtI~lc'al-Plcture, Op. '5, Rimsky <-Jr-
saltpff.;: 8:80 p.m., Opera; Elektra
(Coliljlletel, Strauss; Medea (Ex-
cerpts),- Charpentler.

friday, Dec. 8-WGUC-FM, 90.9 M. G.
1:3(1..p.m.,BBC World Theatet:: "The
Birds," Arlstophanes; 4;30 p.m., Vlr-
tuoso: 'Quartet in E·f1aLMajor, Dvor-
ak; Concerto No. 2 in G Minor for
Violin and Orch., Prokofiev; 8:30
p.m.! ortd Theater: "The Birds,"
Arlstophanes.

Saturday, Dec. 9-WGUC·FM, 90.9 M.
C. 1;30 p.m., Mastel·.works: Concerto
for Piano and Orch., Mozart; Sonata
o. 2, Beethoven; Arias (Moffo)l...Ros-

sini, Puccini; Concerto No.2, Rach-
manlnoff; Peter and the Wolf, Pro-

'Rashol11on' Dec. 10
The UC Union Film Society will present the Japanese

film "Rashomon" on Sunday, Dec. 10 at 7: 15 p. m. in Wilson
auditorium. It is free to all UC students and faculty.
The film. is directed by Akira

Kurosawa, the best known Japan-
ese director in the West. Kurosawa
represents a break from the tra-
dition of the Japanese film. In
contrast to the artless simplicity
of the average Japanese film,
Kurosawa's films are heavily cal-
culated and enormously artful.
More often than not the mechan-
ics and techneques 'of cinama art
are used for psychological effect.
Kurosawa's mastery of film style
has one purpose: to tell the story
and tell it in the most striking
map""" nossible.

Although "Rashomon" Is set
in the eighth century, it is
.bout IS typical of the Japan-

,

ese period films as one can find.
The story is the simplest •••
ment of the plot. A samuri, his
bride, and a bandit meet in the
thick of the woods. The girl is
violated and the lord is killed.
This all is seen Oy the wood·
cutter.
The scene shifts to the court

investigating the murder. Each
character tells his own version
of what happened. Each is
driven b,y egotism to bear fa'"
witness. The ghost of the hus-
Iiand also tells his verslop
through the lips of a seer. The
audience is shown the_essential
relativity of truth,

A-RROW
APERED TORSOR~LAX

IN A MAN'S WORLD
WITH

If your waistline is medium to slim,
you are a candidate for this distinctive
block print Arrow sport shirt. Contour

tapered for a trim, neat fit ... in
handsome muted colorings, styled with

button-down collar and back pleat.
Sanforized labeled.

$5.00

SIR WALTER
RALEIGH
Pipe smokers appreciate Sir Walter
Raleigh's choice Kentucky Burley
-extra aged for flavor and mild-
ness. Now kept 44% fresher in the
pouch pack; SOrelax and get away
from your cares with Sir Walter
Raleigh-e the.quality pipe tobacco!

~ARRO.W~
From the

"Cum Laude Collection"----- •••• ,-.-.11.1.11.1 •••• 1.' •••••••• _
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otes On Jazz

eftBank alliday
by Dan Sway

l';Iany jazz lovers in the Cincinnati area complain of the limited
amount of good live jazz. It is my pleasure to report that things are
looking' up due to the presence of a great jazz musician by the name of
Lin Halliday. Without doubt Lin Halliday is the most talented tenor
saxaphonist, and one of the best jazz musician 'ever to play in Cin-
cinnati. This is immediately apparent when you hear even one of ills
forceful and richly melodic solos.

Lin Halliday is a twenty-five year old Texan who has already made
quite a name for himself in jazz. Now a Riverside recording artist,
Lin has in the past appeared as featured soloist with the- Maynard
Fergu on Orchestra, The Louis Bellson All-Slars, and was a member
ef one of the great drummer, Philly Joe Jones' combos. He has gained
the plaudits of many top jazzmen, including Miles Davis.

With this young man's remarkable background I was surprised to
Jearn that he was playing regularly'at the Left Bank downtown. Lin leads
a dynamic agressivs trio composed of Mike Fleming on bass, Ron
Enyeart on drum, and himself. They hold sessions Wednesdays and
aturday nights at the Left Bank, 226 East Fifth Street, across from

the Greyhound-Bus Terminal.
-Make no mi take, there is finally great jazz to be he.ard and' en-

i<>y~ at the Left Bank. Lin has mingled his own remarkable skill and
strong Sonny Rollins influence into a style all his own" and no local
Jazz.lover should miss hearing it.
, A week {rom tomorrow, rriday, Dec. 15, Lin has consented to bring
his trio to appear in the Union Music Lounge from -3-5 p.m.

niverse ,Open
Inspettion
Planetarium

To
In . ,

by Rosemary Barron
The new planetarium at the

Cincinnati lVluseumof Natural His-
tory was opened in June of 1961.
Located in 'a rounded chamber of
the museum, it can literally bring
time-past, present or future-to
life, and stop it there. Within the
space of forty-five minutes, you
can watch the sun rise and fall,
see the" moon go through its
phases, or marvel at the earth
rotating around the sun.
Controlled from a main switch-

board, this complicated machine
can calculate the sky at any day
from' any. point OIl earth, point
out a star which pleases your
fancy, or send a man-made sattel-
lite across its spectrum. This
month it will take yuu back as
far as 6 Be showing the Christ-
mas Star as astronomers believe
it appeared: SCheduled showing!
include 1, 2:15 and 3:30 p.m. on
Saturdays and 2:15 and 3:30 p.m.
on Sundays.

Bright futures In data transmission at W..E..

ew engineers with initiative who can meet
Western Electric's high standards are offered
many exciting career opportunities with om'
company in data processing development work
as it relates to- communications.
For example, Western's engineers-working

closely with Bell Telephone Laboratories-have
solved development and manufacturing prob-
lems connected with the Bell System's new
DATA-PHD TE Data set (made by Western
Electric). DATA-PHONE service lets business
machines, such as computers, "speak" to each
other in a language of numbers and symbols OVal'
existing telephone communication networks.
This represents a tremendous boon to business;
and consequently, it is estimated that some day
there may be more machine talk than people
talk using telephone lines.
Of course, data communications is only one

of many rewarding career areas that await
),ou at Western Electric. Here are just a 'few
of the others. electronic switching ••. solid
Itate electronic devices •• -. microwave radio
rel~y .. .computer-programmed productionlincs
••• solar cell ••• optical masers ••• futuristic
telephones.

We need high-caliber, forward-thinking en-
gineers now to help us transform these plans
into realities or to work with us-in scores of
other key communications areas. Your future.
the future of Western Electric) and the future
of America's communications-could well de-
pend on your first career connection,

Challenging opportunities "1st now at Westem
Elect•.•c for electrical, mechanical, industrial, and cheml.
cal en91neen, as well as physical Klence, ,liberal arts,
and busln •• s malon. All qualified applicants will •.••
celve carefvl consideration for employment without
regard to race, creed, color or national origin. For more
iftformatlon about Westem Elect"c, write College Itela- I

lions, Westem Etectrlc Company, Room 6'106, 222
Ikoadway, New' Yorll 38, N_ York. AMI be svre to
arrange for'a Westem Electric' Interview when ovr

, coltege representatives visit yow compus.
_0'" •.

PrincIpal manufacturlllg locations at Chicago, 111.;Kearny. N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; Indianapolis, Ind.;-Allentown and laureldale. Pa.)
Winston.saJem, N. C.; IMlalo. N. V.; North Andover. Mass.l omalla, Neb.; K'insas citY. Mo.;' COIulnbll$', OI!lo, OklahOma City, 411II,
Enalneerlng Research Center. Prlncllton, N. J. Teletype CO!'JlOfatlon. SIIotlie, III:, and little Roc~. Ark. Also Westeril Electric dlltfl.
Ilutlon eenters In 33 cities and Install~1on headquarters In 16 eiues. General headquarters, 195 Broadway, Hew York 7, N. Y.

Theodore Ullman, Pianisf
Returns In, Noon Concert

College Building.
Mr. Ullmann will play theaw

Chopin selections: Prelude in B
flat minor, opus 28; Nocturne ia
F sharp major, opus 15; Pol •
aise in A flat major, opus 53, all
Sonata in B flat minor, opus 35.
Graduate of the University of

Wyoming, Mr. Ullmann also stu.
ied at New York- and Columbia
universities, We Juilliard SChoOl,
of Music, the Sorbonne, and Coil.
servatoire de Paris.
Mr. Ullmann has been a pi_

recitalist In countries on eveq.
continent and in each of the- 31
states. He ha won numere ••
competitive awards in music, in-
eluding - -the- MacDowell Cb.
Young Artists Contest and tI••
$1.000· Bamberger C<>mpetition.
During his five yeaTS with till

United States Army he wu
wounded twice" and decoratARt 1l
times.
The DeC. 12 program will ••

part of UC's free public COncerta
at Noon series.

Mr. Ullman

In his second University of
Cincinnati appearance in less than
a year, Theodore Ullman, Ameri-
can pianist, will give an all-
Chopin recital at 12:50 p. m.
Tuesday; Dec. 12, in UC's Laws
Memorial Auditorium, Teachers

~0 ~~,~
0-'v~~ ~

Whenever you leave town,
carry money only you can
spend: Bank of Ameri'ca
Travelers Cheques. Loss-
proof, theft .."proof, eashed
only by ..your- signature.
Sold at··banks everywhere'.!J~~~~~"
I



R",_'~,e",_m,od,',',ed Women~s,Gv, '~,m,," "T13ysp,.,AI"JPcrTr-,idbUnql 'C',.,h., 'I-,c'a' ',,9·0.', ,'M: ,'~ea''n" 5<
Ii "0' 0 'Qtuent's· -

OHer~'.More, Facilitiks' E~orluqtePrQ9rq~ "Stiilkl-n.g R' .I-"e'" ,:'r'',:"I
The Business Administration ·W {

The men mayhave a brand "flew and more 'colorful. Tribunal has been, quite active
,building- for th~irgymn~sti~s" but> "I think ,the lockers are, too this year. 1\vo Orientation pro- EVer wonder 'how' a place got tually means "stinking river.'
-the girls are.n.o. less \ pleased small," said CarolyrtM:athews, ' h its "name? 01' what the name 'II

W
'ith. their , old, ' remod eled one. U' C '65 "tl t' tl 1 grams were, pr-esented at t e be-: Occasionally citizens will rear-vu '1\" n ' " , .na s ,1~, on y com- .'. f th f th f 1 means? ,l,. "The modern, dance room.. is plaint I have." Carolyn 'said .it ginning 0 e .year or . e res l' " ize thep uMid ty value of a name-

te if " J' t G' doesn't .matter to -her that.tthe .meri to acquairrt-them withvthe vVrite"r,'Gary Jennings did and change for their community, :l,S
, 1'1'1 lC,says aue " ,ausmann, " . ' J~A&S'64. "There's a 'beautiful men have a- llewbnildillg: -She honoraries and activities of our from his curiosity has come an happened recently when the tiny
'view and :mirrors; ':.1 could go'il4 feels, men .like sports anduse. the : college.. article titled ',Wll1: Did ,:L'lley Call cornmun ity- of Tightsqueeze , Va.,

, land. on," she said. Carol Mj1]er factlities 1I10re than women. ' Another 'iriformative Program .Il.'rbaI7!' which- .appears in the changed its name. to Fairview.
iiieretary, added that the ..dance 'PhyS. ·Ed. :rqajors·.li~ve their was given onC9llegiate Day for, December Reilde2s, Digest. Dazzled by breaking into new
.studio is, now. .sound f proofed, oWllclocker ,rqorn, "a;priYat.e .rest the high school, seniors interest- Among the ,condusiol1s len. columns with this switch, ';the
.~ger,imd has more rails. . room' and lounge in the-remodel- ed in .the Business Administra- "lniiS .eam"')o <\uring his "re- town .fathers promptly change
.' . Jndy,Bittmann, Phys. Ed ,'64" .ed building. This year there are 'tion College.' .' ," search "~as . Iha. many ,of .our. . the name back to Tighlsqueez
said ',that. the . Pool: looks larger two classrooms" instead ofpne,An inf<lrma!· presentation of the ea<lY 'settlers were hungry or and jnacie headlines again! WJw

n

.'thall the .oldene' in the: Edueation The equi pment used to be. kept ." Red Ho t Professor" award. io Dr. Ih ir~ly_ ',Th is :m~vbe a n.tur 01 Ias t heard from the town was stil
,building, althoughIt is not. .Per. in cabin ets in the classroom" Curry has been" made. assumption in view of the his- . called 'I'igh tsqueeze, presuma bl
lha,ps,":: it's'" because there -is more .which 'was hectic- arid confttsing:'The 'l'rilJun<il',s'actjvities_will toric:'travails'()-f explorers' and to .remain so until an enterpris
'!leek spaoe",;!ie sai<\.',Tlle·sWiln. 'N1lw tbere isone large eq,uipmellt.heevalqated -by taking a poll. of .!liseover""; 'Jennings b.aseshis ing publicist decidesfhe tim .• i
-mers have. morevhair., dryers. in room for.evel~yone; , ,:',' - the students' opinions.' The mem- tas~,on more"thi.n history; he right for a change. l,
Ithe men's old buildingand a .gen- ,'_ Not only students gained' in, bersoi 'Tribunat'will ,be taking "cites suchriam~s :a's Bread Loaf Edit,ol"s Note. The prece<lin
.:e~~Lshowerroo,m with' sliding, the move-to the men's old gym; the iandom/sample~ 'Your co'-- ana"Sugar ,L~f"'MOu~taiRs and article was taken from RmAD
;i!ass doors. The Hgl1ting is .pale , thereis a new, eUiciency kjt~hen"operatioii' would be: greatly' ap·, Martha's Vineyard, 'a m 0 n.s ER'S'DIGEST-
:blue and the r.o~m is brighter inthe faculty room: "p~ciated. ' other$,ils ev'iden~eof our, fore-
""*': be:ars'gC\str9n'ornic Interest.

Not merelyllungry and, thirsty
but also 'tired-were OtH" early set-
tlers" if the' proliferation of
.names such at' Kate Comfort are
proper indications.
, Indian names,' which we sur-
round with an 'air of mys.tery
and t'omance,' are somewh·at
more prosaic: than we like to
thin'k.For- example, the article
notes, the, lovely Indian word
"she-ka-gong, u., 'which in ,t rans-
:Hferation beeeme ,Chicago, ac~
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o meet her in secret? D meet her and tell your friend? o tell and not meet her?

.lIEotin' treats
~ fHas advertising ever
influenced your choice

,of cigarette?
, ·~@(;f08.,'ff r.i>: \.

"that can't

be beet.'

;E'lectrical To
, j

Today At UC
Mr. Josephe N. Kotanchik .wp

speak todq"y at four o'clock lj
room 200," Baldwin Hall on th.
Dev,elopment and Use of Electri<
Arc-Powered Research Facilities
Tllesedevices, aevelopeddn th
past few years. stimulate enviror'
ments encounter:ed by' flight VE
hides at hypersonic and reentr
speeds.
Because large quantities c

power are needed and this powe
is 'more readily, available in A.C
considerable attention has bee
given "to the development (
multiple alternating current arc
The experimental methods wi
be descd.bedq.,nd some researc
results will be presented.
Mr.'Kotancnik graduated fro]

the . Massachusetts Institute I

Technology' in 1938, and in tl
faUof that year accepted a pos

.»: tion' with what is now the NAS,
There he has been concerned wi'
development of -research faciliti
and with research work in m
terials and structures. More I
cently he has been working I

the development of the electr
, " arc testing devices.

Attendance is open to all inti
ested persons. If you wish yo
name placed on the mailing li
please contact the Department
Aerospace Engineering by m
or phone. ,
There will bp. a coffee hour

3: 30 in room 200.

DOING I THE HARD WAY by ho .
(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT IS!) :+f(' , ,

easier 3-minlJte'way;'formen: FITCH
.Men, get rid ofcdlbdrHlsS'hl~;d<in(ftllf(e~s~/(\~ 1-2-3 'wUh
,FITCH! Injust 3 minutes (one rubbing, oi1clathering,'btld
rinsing), every-tracciof dunclrl1lTj'\g;dlnc;,gul11my old-hair
.tonic goes, right down the :~'raint'Your 'hair looks hand-

Flle
"H' ~.,somer"hea1thier. 'Your .scalp

" . . . "'. tiJ,)?le.s,'feels so refreshed ..Use
•. '. "'FI rCH Dandruff Remover

.. ' , '.' ,.' SHAMPO,O every weekf~r
LEA'OINGMAN' 5 positi~·edandruff·contro1.;SI:I>AM'PO' 0' Keep your hair and scalp",n~ .,' , ,_rs:aUy,c.ll;:.an" dandruff-frce l.

Oa goodteacher

o or an outstanding man in hi? field
buta poor teacher?

.0 Yes

'0 f';lo'

There's actually ~ore'
riell-flavor leaf in L&M

"th'aneyen(n sojne un-
e iiJtered cigarettes,. You
tltetm~6reQPdY )," the
blend, more flavpr in the
$'tno'ke:ffi ore"taste'
";through the fi1t&r: So ~x·'
,ectm~.re" ge] hot; ~ore
"'from' t&M. AndLremem-
,)per-with, t.&M'smodern
fi4te"r; "onlypure"'white
touche~ your:iips. '

~9I' rau laaw iou pue 1l8l
%6v·· ;lIal pue J8tll88W 0,
%Sc" '1<31:)85 ll! 1<34 leaw

. ' t~t with the Grand' Prix ... Enter 'today, ent~r incessantly!' ,
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eitzer a
lIUwinkle· In Politics

Dear Bullwinklc:

I consider Albert Schweitzer to
be the world's greatest human.
Even the mention of his name

, thrills me. I love to hear others
\ praise him, like calling him
"Great," "A Giant of Men," and
"The Leader.". Please add to my
pleasure by giving me your im-
pression.

Dcar Schweitzer Fan;
I think he is a dirty old man.

Bullwinkle

Dear Bullwinkle:
I have the same namc as the

man who ran for president un-
successfully in 1936, and all my
life people have been kidding me.
Then, last night; some maniac
ran a train through my bedroom.Schweitzer Fan

ESQ'UIRE BARBER SHOP
Frat Top - Burr - Crew Cut - ,Regular

Your Hair Is Our Business
You Specify ~w~.Sotisfy

You try us - Yau hove the best
228 W. McMillan St. Cincinnati 19

Pro John Apler

Pal weaver, National College Queen

1Yfltlt docs l/ I is lovclv Col lege Queen
want in her diaruoud ring ?

,ll,~ Pal 'l-'c<ll·er. Amerku", Xatioria! College Qlleen, re-
vealed her feminine ta-te a" \\1'11 <ISher practical sen-e when
asked about diamond ring.", ,"he selected a" her favorite the
lovely Arrcarved EI'cning . tar-one of .Artcurvcds award-
winning designs. \I'hy did she choose it'? Because of its'
breathtaking beauty and guaranteed quality, You see, every
Artcarved ring is guamnt eed in tailing for all the ) ears 10

come by America's, most respe-cted ring maker- You buy
it with onfidence-vwear it with pride.
. Visit your local Artcarved Jeweler and see why Artcarved
diamond rings have been the choice of millions for more
than a century. Perhaps you can start hinting [or yours now!

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED IN
AMERICA'S LEADING MAGAZINES

,Artcarved®
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS

J. R, Wood & SOM, Inc" Dept. CP-3t
216 E. 45th St., New Yo.rk 17, N. Y,.
Please send me more facts about diamond rings and
C!Wedding Guide for Bride and Groom," Also name
of nearest (or hometown) Artcarvr-d Jeweler, I am
enclosing lO¢ to cover handling and postage.
Name. _

Address. _

EVENING STAR
First choice of

America's College Queens

City County or Zone., _

State ••

us Secretary
Speak To

e,
To

That's going too far. What would
you do?

Secretary of the Navy John
Bowden Connally, Jr., will be the
principal speaker at the Cincin-
nati Bar Association's seminar on
"The Tactics and Strategy of the
Communist Conspiracy," it was
announced by Paul W. Steel',
-chairman. Th _ Secretary will
speak at: the quarterly dinner
meeting of the association, to-
.morrow .night.. at the etherland .
Hilton Hotel, where the seminar
will take place. Three speakers
will discuss phases of Communism
at afternoon sessions. The din-
ner meeting will climax the day's
program. .
• In addition to a distinguished
Navy war record, Mr. Connally
brought to. his office a diverse,
well-rounded background in law,
business and corporate manage-
ment. '
Born in 1917, Secretary Con-

nally attended schools in San. An-
tonio and Floresville, Texas, and
received his Bachelor of Laws de-
gree from the University of
Texas. He was commissioned
Ensign in the U. S. Naval Reserve
in 1941 and ended his active duty
in the' Navy with the rank of

, Lieutenant Commander.
After serving in the office of

the Under Secretary of the Navy,
James Forre tal, he was sent to
Algiers in 1943, where he assisted
in planning for the Italian invas-
ion. Following pecialized train-
ing in radar, he was assigned to
the USS Essex, which won the
Presidential Unit Citation for
heroic sen-ice in the Pacific dur-
ing World War II. As radar and
.radio officer and Ia er fighter di-

A. Landon
Dear AI£:
Demand a recount!

Bullwinkle

Dear Bullwinkle:
For 41 years now, my jellies

and jams have won -Iirst prize
at the county fair. Some say it's
their sweet, tangy taste; others
say it's the slightly tart quality.
What do you think? ._•.'(Samples -.
enclosed). '.

Sweet Old Lady
Dear Sweet Old Lady;
I'd say it's blackmail, payoffs,

bribes, threats and collusion.
Bullwinkle

Dear Bullwinkle:
My 86-year-old Mother has just,

joined the "Avengers," one of:
those black-leather- jacket gangs
in our neighborhood- Is there.
something I can do to show her'
how ridiculous she looks? "

Not Proud of Mom
Dear Not Proud of Mom;
Hide her teeth.

Bullwinkle

Dear Bullwinkle :
I am madly in love with a man

twice my own age. Do you think
it could work?

Cautious
Dear Cautious:
:\0. Not if you are over seventy.

• Bullwinkle

Of
Bar

Navy
Assn.

Mr. Connally

rection officer of that aircraft
carrier, he was awarded the
Bronze Star Medal with Combat
"V," the Legion of Merit and
other decorations.
There wilJ be a number of free

unreserved seats available to DC
student and faculty,

YAVNEH

Yavneh, Jewish religious
discussion group, will mHt
~unday, Dec. 10, at 8 p. m. at
the home of Mitzi Lowenthal,
3828 Dakota avenue. Dinner
will be served.

•

WON'T
SHRINK
EVEN IF
YOU DO..•----
Adler se's are guar-
anteed nof to sh.rink
out of fit or your mon .•
ey back. Lamb's wool,
'in men's and women's
Sizes, in white and 12
other colors. Just $1
et fine stores.

ADLER SC's AVAILABLE IN W ITE AND COLORS AT
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Scabbard..:Blade UC' Total Enrollment Ranks
Held .Conventioni Twenty-Sixth
The'" 1 society of Scab- Cadet. Colonel, DC,. 'and ~lSS " . . -\. . .'n ($' t .tt nd- this numerical. se.quen~e:Teacher

...• ·~,;,D:a.:'io{ad.·h ld its thirtieth Valerie Rapp,' Captain of GUIdon, "Last year's all-time peakl~ American co ,ebl~ e a, e. training programs, 9.8 per: ce~t;
:}b~I;d;an~"B;Re. e ..I'Cincinnati DC. . .... . .. ' '.. , ance has been topped this fall, with a phenomenal Increase In ag.rieulture,6.7 percent; arts and
~~~J.llUal convenhon,;~... . f ResponsIble for~uch. of plan- f .ll-time students "the most significant feature of the current SCIences, 6.1 .per ~ent. . ,
!y- Nov., 17 and l,~,~s>.guestso. ning of this year s 'co~ventlOn "" .' .' ...,." G rland G. Parker reported. Dr. Parker beheve~ .the: trend
€omparty 'C-4, the "l0C,fil1 chapter were: ROgerL .. McKenzle;. Cap- national enrollment picture, Dr. a. toward arts and sciences WId
10;1 the organizatiott;"N{(;ll:e than tain of C0I11pa:nyC-4,'and~he ad- Completing the 42nd annual en- '.. . . ..• ' .', . education has beenatthe"e~pens'e
~rVH/hundrl3d dekgate?:~tt~Jl~ed. visers, Capt. Billy'H. M0.rns, C,E, rollment surve¥ for .Sch.0ol and . dent Emer.~tus Raymond Walt- of two othel~'major-:-and .'e.ssen-
:fHeld'at the" SheartQl~~9ibsonand Capt. -Alfred Quartm:; .1yrSC" Society, sducational Journal, .or. 'ers~ . .... ..... tial-i-fields. Business;adn~~lStra-

·.~tel th¢' conventiQli;:~onsisted Assistant Professors of, MilItary Parker finds 2,2~7.,921 full-time Significimtbecause they off~r • tion freshmen are down 0.5 .~eJt"
~j...§ic.~llYof reports;f~pmn~ti?rial ; Science.' Army. ROr;rC, at ,lIe '.': ' . stlfdentsand, a grand ,total of "clues for 'dete~ti~g ..' acade~mc cent and engineering ;fiesh~lilen,

. '~fificers'-atid ·c'?tnmItte.,~'JueetmgSThe final bl,lsmes~of tl1.eco~ven- 3,~15,427 fUlla~dpa:t-hme. stu- trends and .lpredicting full~t~me down 0.4 per' cent._._ •.'
,~jl;.the firstd:i'y;':<utdIl'~hel;dis6qs- tion was the .el~ctlOn of.pat~onald~nts. ill'1,047.a'~'~redlted unlv~r- llnd.total,en~:ollments; "full-tIme. These losses, Dr.'Parkei'fee,ls,
"&li1Jus and commit~e,e.::"r.~portson of~icers,' consisting O~J\,' n;lt:ona1 ·.si.ties and four~year college,~. , freshman:,figures areup5A p~r can for awarenessorithe p~rt.of
v;~~,,:~~cond day·':~'c'"it'o"<> oommandercr-a. ,deput~ nahona~ . In l,017 'institutions rep?rtmg ceril-:-l~ss ..thp~raILoflast year S high 'school st.ude~tsand. 'sta~~s
';<f1!l1e'~onve;D,tjqIl,;W'as,noLon~y:;,at-co?1man4e:r) and a national exec _ comparable 1961 and 1960 figures ~1.4 per cent 1Ucre~s~. . . , that "satellites arid ,serv~ces m
':'lep:tl~d by,them~~1?~t?:ofJh¢jo- u.tIve ~ffICer. The,next conv~n" there .are 7-5 per cent more full- "'!he ,gr~;~tc.b~lge InJ~e~hman this e1ectroJ}ic, era. require ~n-
.~~I·cl1apter o~lli.e:~ocWt,¥,,;<p,ut:a!so. tion will be held mt1'!e f~l1 of time .stud~nts~larg~stperc(ln;tage registrants- s~' ~0D;~ awalte~ h~~ gineers in plentitude." TI~,enation
,'~t~1diss,'ffuhe:'''Sinnkle;'-:';H'0n()r:~:ry 1963. 'fullihmeJn~re~se smce1955.,,6.6 not yeta:rF~ved:_ ,.. pr. P~rk~r hasgreatne~4s for tram.e~ ~1

;......'.,~.:.:' :-~~. .----'-."............. ' I per centmore 10 grand t~tal,ar:d ~otes.\ He ..explams. the small~~ gineersand business administra ..
"!;'2"per cent more-part-time: s~1;l-~ncre'~se ',~~'"'lef~~chn,g~nuc,h ~f tors, ,;he,~dds~,. ' , ), . i
dents. although. many urban: In-' 1961's un~ettl~d ~~C?nomlc.eond_I- .,', Of the nation's./freshmen, 42.1
stitutions "have' dediI+efin part- ;iions,J~m~ted,ca,p'acities .of n:any.. per .cent~re, womer'l;57.9 'pel'
:time:enrollll1~n~s/;, .. ' ....•'. . ins.titutlon~, ,/,~rd the,,'r~latIvely, cent men ..... First-year 'wom~n
''!'hi§'isthe' ninth ,straight .year , Iow World War II years~ blrthrat~. show.an '. increase iof;5.6 :PEUI'
"qf'Iticx~;~~ed:f\Ul~dc~n' .collegiate ~r~~~;.many fr~shmenen~olledd l~ -cent' hlcontra~t· to last· ye:ar~~
j.mrollrnents,.. ." .... , JunW: colleges are not mcl~ ~ ']3'~9 per cent tnerease. Ther~
',pr. Par,k~r.js \J.C/}·e{li~trar ,in t~lS, sur~ey. ... ' ..'. 'Ileduca., ... a~-:_s,~~pep:ce~t~,.,!,()r~~~e~~e,t'I\
. d:· ntrtat admlsslens offlcer.~Bu-t.he~,c~l~for,an,.~, r' men, down from· last years.9.6
aT~iS..c.i~the. second year he hastionar'aJert'!:to pr.epar~.fp~: the... ,.per,cent._ ,~., - '.

',. I -e : .. t' of the massive 'postwar r.: , ~ '. ~' •.. ' 'h'.' tdonethe~uthoritahve SchoOuJlpac, '... .'. ,.:,.' .:.' "Dr:' Parker exammes > IS s a-
and Society study, started and y~ars'birthrate th~~~" 'tears tist~sby' types of1nstitl,lti<>JlJ. In
carrled on the preceding 40 fre,"" ':tow. : .., '.'. ',''! .. are in flUI-time students, teachers- c?l~
years by this uoiversityls Presi-,,,,q~:rent freshr:n;an,~a1~s "'~'~._. leges' show a ~~;.per <i,~nt m-
- ------- . . ..'. crease-almost double thaVo{ any

other ea,tegot,y. Next come, the
large public uni'trersities.wi:th· a
7.6 per cent gain audthtrd; are
. the independent .colleges of': arts
,and .sciences, with a 7.2P~r~ cent
~crea~. .

In' grand-total en~On~~l)t~~t~e
large public. and prlva,teunlyer-
slties' asa,gro~p account I for
about 52 per cent'ofthe ~tion'$

, .. ~' •. , '~~ '_ '<>' ~ t ":-. .'\ •

stvdents. ,-,","""-'.. .
"In these' cat,egories are: t~

ziants of" higher .ed\lcatio~ In
~ize " Dr: P al*er,,,,cow~~nts.
"Th~ tendency ,'tol}igness~. how-
ever, .is not a monopoly. ,0£, the
huge instttuuous ; ill gener~ the;
smaller .schools are also grow-
ing." , ",
Dr. Parker summarises ,full

time enrollments, and pe~'centag~
increases' .by geograplucal. di
'visions ~ New'. Engl~nd, 1~,54.
students (&.6' pE.\r. cent); :M:iddl~
Atlantic, 372,36~students (7 .:l pel
cent); East .'North Central, ~469,
003 (7.9 per eentj ;: west Nortl
Centrat; 245,159 (9.2 per cent)'
South Atlantic; 265~101 (6'f2~pe:
cent): EastSonth Central, '124,
900 (6.8 per cent);' West Soutl
Central 211244 {8.0 per cent)
Mountain, li9,313. ;(8.4 per cent)
Pacific, 182,662(7.8- per cent)
Puerto RIc~o,1~,087 (9.5 ~er ~ntl
The University of CaliforiJa ~

the country's largest in both full
time and grand-total. e~ll'ollmenb

In Country

,

'Let Gregg'fre~he" The

GREGG CLEANERS
Clifton and- ;McMilian
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FfeeROTC '6a~ce
CINCINNATI~N ~pic~ures: Sunday, ·T·o·.Be Pr··e. S' ented

Dec. 10, at Wilson Auditorium- ..' , .

In Union BUilding

Fe Convocation
Held For ·Ple~ges
:On Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 28;" representing the 'Graduated

, theC:lnterfraternity Council held', School, evaluated, The records
a convocation in Wilson Auditori- 'of the men were discussed
urn for the University's fraternity .thoroughly with regard .to con-
ptedg~s; The order of the day sideration for job offer and pos-
was "Scholarship,' Activities;' and sible placementwithin an organ-
YourGrades." The program was izationand acceptance to grad-
planned and conducted by Bob, nate school.
Cooper, IFC's scholarship chair- Dean Edward Kaiser; Assistant

. "man, and Dick Snyder, president Dean ;"of,.Men, moderated the
ofIFC. . , panel· ,type' presentation" asking
i ~e guests of the day were Mr., pertinent 'questions of the per-
Donald Brumley, Personnel Di- sonnel men.' Afterbeingevaluat-
rector of the Fifth- Third .Bank; ed and ranked by the personnel
Mr. Donald Duncan, Personnel Di- men, the four interviewees asked
rector of 'William' S. Merrill Com-' questions of the personnel 'men
paf,)Y; Mr. James Cornwell, Super- regarding improvements to be
visor of, Management Develop- made in simulated academic" and
merit, Processed Foods Division)' activities records for greater' job
Kroger Company; and Dean J~- consideration.
s~i>b Holliday. Assistant Dean When the spectators were call-
of the College .of Arts- and Sci- ed upon, the pledges asked some
.enees, ". '. .' questions, one in relation to job
'..Four, IFC -men, .the interview- opportunities. for Arts and Sci-
ees.were seated across from; the ences' students as 'opposed vto
four "interviewers" previously graduates of other colleges. ' 4s'
mentioned. TheIFC men present- Dean Kaiser 50 aptly summarized
ed, in turn, a simulated academic the event in a few years the
andcampus career which the per- freshmen will have a record .upon
sonnet men and' Dean Holliday, which they will have to stand...... . ' '~ ,

UC,Girl.C.ro,~ned;
Shorthorn Queen.

Photo Schedule

12:30Memorial Dorm
12:'40YWCA'
12:50Men's Residence Hall .
12:55 YMCA Fr-eshman 'Cabinet'
1:00 Sigma Chi '
1:10 Women's Athletic Association
1:20Assn. of Women Students
1:35 English Club
1:40 Board of Publications
1:50 Pi Delta Epsrlon
1:55 News Record Staff
2:G5Cincinnatian Staff
2:15 UC Telephone Dictory Staff
2:25Prof1le'Staff .
2:30 Senior Class Executive Council
2:40 Mortar Board .' .
2:45StUdent Religious Council
·2:55 Religious Emphasis Week
3:05 Baptist'Student Fellowship'
3:10 Baptist student 'Union
3:20,Eastern Orthodox Fellowship
3:30 United Student Fellowship
3:35 Hillel .'
3:40 'Lutheran Foundation
3:45NewmanClub"
3:50"Canterbury
3:55 Wesley
4:05 Westminster
4:15.;KappaKappa Psi -
4:20 PhjEpsilo'n Kappa
4:2:5Tau Beta Sigma.
4:30 Arnold Air and Angel Flight
4:40'Kitty Hawlt
4:~5.C.o-EpClub
4:50 I. D. I.
4:55 Caducea ,
5:00D~1ta Phi Delta

Now Showing At Your Favorite Art. Theatres

" Sue Gray was crowned Interna-
tional Shorthorn Lassie Queen at,
the <.International Livestock: Ex-
position in 'Chicago,Sunday, Nov.
26, .She was chosen to represent
Kentucky; and: competed v.with
seventeen, other' girls' from other
states. Her prize will be to travel
all over the United States and
Canada promoting the breeding of
.Shorthorn cattle. '. . .

.Sue,: is a'memberQrKappa,
A.li>ha... Theta .sorority- .and- ,;a
BU:s~ness Administration major. .

. ESQUIRE Art I

AV 1·8750 Clifton & Ludlow

'wateh~··.~ ...•..u-t.Pic.QSS..... ro..tl··.He.e, .•• '~ .. ,',·1..'.....•..,,.....'.
'Ctdl' "M' . f.:.,'~ "

~- ~ ." ,

.~!tJ'\·~·· ... ~
,'TECHNICOLOR '

The Joint Army-Air' Force So-
cial Board' has annotihced"Opera~
tion.Holly 'Daze," a dance, for all

. ROTC cadets to be held in the
Student Union .Building from,..:.9
to 1 .oriBaturday.. Dec: 9, 196.1.
The dance win .be, free to all
ROTC cadets.
John Bouldin's Orchestra will

,provide the music. and refresh.
ments·will be provided." The
dance will be semi-formal but I' -:\.t;gST~ -" ~~
corsageless and. all cade~s, will lash A pJ!aiij;gold bandssome.·
wear Class A: winter uniforms ... where on campus 'Mond~y. If
All ROTC cadets are encouraged. found'p'eas~ bring to 'NR.oHice.
to attend. .
'---

Clothes (tivltes5('Ou' TO" See' Some:, of

Cu~rentSma~tSfyles

ff1ashioK 1aJloul"
'A Style Show - Thursday, Dec. '.14

~ ." ...,..j

lounge"

Student ;LJnionB,uflding

.AD/VUSSlON FREE DOOR PRIZES

Presented bythe Cultural, AretH:>f fhe Student'Union

Garry Loren • • . Henry /l1'm
going to be' free. even if I have
to kill half the world for it.1I (Act
un,

'-op Camilla leGrand, Ed Belew, Bernadine Douglas, Dick Von
Hoene: Bottom Roy Babich, Tom O'Neill, Marlbeth Matre. We've
managed to'survive for' some time now, catch as catch can, the-fat'
and 'the lean, and if the dinosaurs Clon't trample us to death, arid if

'€ the grasshoppers.don't eat up our garden, we'll a'lI'live to see better
days '; •. knock on wood. (Act IJ.

Roger dl: leo ••• Moses •••
t~The Ten Commandtments • • •
faugh •• ." that's the silliest line
I've ever had to say on'a,ny stage.
(Act I ):

Don1t Miss
Thornton
.Wilderls

Pulitzer Prize
Pla.y

. A 'Riotous·
_Cpme.dY O!f
Calcimity In

.Wilson
Auditoriulm- Jadee-{II Barbour ••• Sabina ••• "I feel so conspicuous here •••

could you come down, for lust a moment fomy beach cabana. (Ad U~.


